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News 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Ndeten 
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Bennington Town officers are: 
Town Clerk, Donald A. Powers; 
Town Treasurer, Arthur F, Bell; 
"Selectmen, Horton Glynn, Laurence 
Parker, Harry Brown, Sr,; Road 
Agent, He'rbert Curtis; Overseer of 
the Poor, Henry Wilson; Sexton, 
Williain Taylor; Tax Collector, 
James H; Bhlch;"-Janitor of tiie 
Town Hall, Paul G. Traxler; Sealer 
of Wei^rts and Measures, Fred A, 
Knight; Constable, Arthur R, Shel
don; Special- Police, Frederick Hu
gron, Paul Traxler; Dog. Constable, 
Edward I^ench; Firewardsv John 
Armstrong, Ivari W. Clough, Paul 
Traxler; Auditors^ Etenry M, Whit
ney, Matuice Newtori; Water Com
missioner 3 years, Harry W. Brown; 
Water Commissioner, 1 year, J, 
Fred Miles; Tnistee of Trust Funds, 
Henry Wilson; Trustifte of Ever
green Cemetery, Georgietta Bryer; 
Trustee of Sunnyside" Cemetery, 
Henry Wilson; LiSrary Trustee, 
Philip Knowles; Surveyor of Wood 
and Lumber, Ernest Wilson, Laur
ence Parker; Chief) of Police, 
Edward French. 1 

At Library Hall, the, Ephraim 
Weston unit of the Woman's Re
lief Corps, the Aiixiliary to the 
Grand Army of the Republic, held 
^eir first meeting witii the new 
president, Mrs. Lillian Edwards, 
presiding. Fifteen attended, and 
three new membership applications 
were read, Mrs, Mary Warren, in
stalled Mrs, Gwen Cutter as Jr. 
Vice President, and.the President 
named her special committees' for 
the year as follows: 
.. Executive Boai-d, ' Wtrs," Ann 
Hutchinson, Mrs, May Chaniberlain 
and Mrs, Anna Edwards; Re^ef 
Committee, Mrs, Beatrice Hugron, 
Mrs, Mary Warren and Mrs. Sadie 
Munhall; Auditing committee, Mrs. 
Betty Amiott, Mrs, Edna Hiunphrey' 
and Mrs, Doris Claflin; Conference 
Cbmmittee, Mrs. Mattie Proctor, 
Mrs,.Myrtie Brooks and Miss Josie 
Coughlin, 

After the business meeting a 
fine patriotic, program was pre
sented by Mre. , Mattie'. proc
tor and Mre, lillian Edwards 
won the Nickle March prize. Mre. 
Betty Amiott and Mrs. May CStta* 
beriain served Washington Pies and 
coffee. 

~PIS£% 7 CENTS 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ITEMS 

John Armstrong Jr., has" been 
home on leave from the Air Force. 
He retumed to San Antonio, Texas, 
where he was to be in cluirge of 
a ground crew, 

Mra, M, K. Wilson, Mre. Rutii 
Wilson and Mre. John Bryer visited 
the Flower Show* in Boston on 
Saturday, 

Jennie and Evelyn Nazer are 
housed by chicken pox. They are 
the daughtere of Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Nazer. Jennie is about over her 
attack at this writing, .March. 22n(i, 

There is to be a Cantata-9Un^ 
hy the Junior Girls' Choir of the 
Congregational Church on Easter 
Simday. The service will be held 
at 10:45 A.M., with the Rev. Charles 
Tumer officiating. There will not 
be a session of the Sunday School 
on that day. 

There is a special Lenten Servioe 
^t the Congregational Church on 
Wednesday and this Parish is in
vited to attend services in Ajitrim 
on "Hiureday night at the Presby
terian Qhurch and on Friday n i^t 
at the Baptist Church. 

30 Mre, Frank Young of Gardner,'' "^^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ! l , °^ ^ ^f ^ ^ 
Mass.,,^ith her daughter, Mrsl *'"*" ^ ^ " ^ ^ '̂̂ ^ ' ' " ^ '^^ ^''^' 
Roger Van Iderstine, called, on 
friends on Sunday aftemoon. 

PJM„ March 29th,. at the home of 
Mra. Marion Grant. 

The Maimdy Thursday Service 
in the Presbyterian Church, March 
25th is at 7 PJM., with communion 
service led by Rev, H, L, Packaord. 
(Instead of 7:30 P.M., time schedul
ed.) 

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES 
Good Friday will be observed 

at a Community Service led by 
Rev. Charles Tumer, at 7:30 
P.M., in the Baptist Churcih. 

aSf$04t( A§M 

The March issue of the N.H 
Troubadour has a picture of a Hills-, 
boro blacksmith shop and under
neath the picture there is a dis
sertation on "dum funnies" and our 
grandmothers. 

Of course N. H. grandmothere 
have always made unsweetened 
doughnuts or better yet cut raised 
bread dough into strips, twisted and 
pinched two ends together and fried 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Hillsboro Ft^^hmen-Play 
Bennmgton Teen>Ag6rs 

The Hillsboro High School fresh
men joumeyed to Bennington, Sun
day night, to play the Bennington 
Teen-Agere. 

The contest was fast and close 
until the fourth period when Hills
boro put on a last minute rally to 
win the game 49-39, 

Alvin Taylor.and Ronald Teixeira.̂  
netted 24 and 12 points respectively.* 
Carroll Warren hit the nets for 22 
points for the losere. 

In the preliminary game the 
Hillsboro girls defeated the Ben
nington girls, 31-21. 

The drive Is now on for contri
butions to the American Red Cross. 
Miss Grace Taylor is in charge and 
the school children are taking 
contributions. 

Miss Frieda Edwards, Mrs. M. E. 
Sargent, and Mre. Harry Ross visit
ed Mre. M. C. Knight in Harris
ville on Simday and found her well 
but very lame. 

byRev.C.Wi>Xsamer 
"Go teUmji diseiptee nnd Peter." 

Standing as we do in the mjdsf.of | troubled World, v e do well 
to enquire as tp the source of helji) for the-vast aiultttude of 
those who face the Easter Dawn bearing burdens that, unllfted, 
•may easily lead to disaster. 

As of old one of the diaolpks of the Christ facing a great em
ergency, looked into the face of the Millster and. crled--"To whom 
shall we go, thou hast the words of Etemal Life?" So today 
in t te midst of a troubled wbrld we too tum our faces at this 
blessed Easter Time, to look linto him who said— 

"Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you rest." 

It is a significant-fact that one of the last words of the dying 
Saviour, was spoken to one whose life had been sadly blighted by 
sin, and who at that very moment was suffering on a neighbor
ing cross. 

^ -. "T-his day Shalt thou be with me in Paradise."-
Then a few days later as tiie First Wonderful Easter dawned, 

we hear him once again, as he sends a message of hope and in
spiration to one who had cruelly denied him at: tiie moment 
of his supreme need of devotion and loyalty. f''' 

'-"Go ieii my disciples—AND P^ITER." 
For tiiree dark and lonely days Peter had suffered on account 

of his denial of the Master; then suddenly, like a shaft of light 
flashed across troubled watere, tiiere comes this message, from tiie 
one whom he had so deeply grieved. 

Is it not a significant thing that this first message of the Risen 
Christ to a troubled soul should'have been entrusted to a 
woman,.tiius conferring on tiie women of every age tiiis most 
delicate ministry for tiie inspiration and comfort of aU lonely 
hearts. May tiie Christ who spoke tiie word of Peace to tiie 
troubled watere of Galilee, and again to tiie troubled heart of 
Srnion Peter, bring at fliis glad Easter Time a word of-inspira
tion and Hope to troubled hearts all over the world. 

News Items 
From Antrim 
WOMAN!S^CLUB 

On March 23rd in Library Hall, 
a large group attended the regular 
meetihg of the Antrim Woman's 
Club. The usual opening exercises 
were held and reports read. Mra, 
Evelyn Perron, presided during 
the absence o£ the president A let
ter was read from the president of 
the Federation of Woman's Cliibs 
r-king membere to'̂ back the Mar
shall Plan, A discussion was held 
.regarding the "May Luncheon" and 
next meeting the committee will 
submit., a report. It was voted tiiat 
the dub have a program committee 
again this. year. Mra. John McCabe 
gave a currmt events review of 
our changing attitude towards Rus
sia,. Copies of recipes were given 
out, they. Vere mailed from the 
Saturday jB^visning Post. Mra, Ross 
Roberts told of a Dutch girl adopt
ed by. some of the high school 
girls and requested any clothing, 
etc,, the mei^bera cared to donate 
io the pac^ge being mailed. Her 
domestic science girls cooked and 
served the refreshments, also in 
use was, a tablecloth the girls had 
painted in their textile painting 
class. .̂  

The special program for the aft
emoon , was a showing of sound 
films of songs, it was arranged by 
Reginald Hubbard from Hancodc, 
who came to the meeting to show 
this program, Mra. Ross Roberts 
was tiie hostesses chairman, 

Tlie next meeUng is April 13th 
with the speaker being Mra, R, P, 
Peckett, Jr, 

Mra. M, Julia Gregory, at St Peter's 
Catholic Churdi in Peterboro a few 
dayf ago. Mra, Gregary, .age 71. 
widow of Charles Gregary, died'in 
Tamworth. Burial will be in the 
family lot in the spring. A high re
quiem Mass was sung, and Rev. 
Frank Crowley officiated. Bearen 
were George Parker, Charles 
Papineau, and George Stamatelos. 

DONATIONS TOTAL 
The chairman of the drive for 

funds to aid the Crippled Children 
and Handicapped Persons, anaounc-
ed the total amount raised was 
$88,00,. • • 

GARDEN CLUB: NgTlCE 
The Antrim Garden Club..will 

begin its year's tiettyities' |Adaday 
evening, April Stfa, with, tiie first 
meeting at the home of Iilrs'. Az^. 
thur L. KngHsh. Rev. H, L. Padc-
ard will talk to the dub on "Qur 
Bird Friends^'- Mra. Alwin Yoong 
will conduct' a discussion p^tio4 
on "New Hants," and the Year* 
Books will be distributed. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE 

To Tasker's 

Walking Lady 
We don't know who you 

are but we think you are wise 
to shop, in Hilldx>ro Saturday. 

Cotne down to Eaton's and 
see the new sheets and pillow 
cases. 

Wc don't know exactly 
what is on die way—but we 
will have, sheets and pillow 
cases Saturday. 

EATON 
FUui^rruRE CO. 

Depot St. — Phone 250 

Open Saturday Night 

More News About 

' T h e Walking Lady" 

Correct time to identify her is 
next Saturday, March 27th between 
3 and 4 P.M. Previous to that time 
you don't get the money even if 
you guess right 

•+ t t t 
Of about 100 guesses made in ad

vance 2 have been right although 
the guessere haven't been told so. 

t t t + 
When you see her at the appoint

ed time doing her shopping just say 
"Is that your picture in "Tasker's 
window" or "Are you the Walking 
Lady**? 

t t * t 
If you are the firet to ask the 

right person she will hand you $5. 
If she isn't the right pereon, no
body can be responsible for what 
she will do. 

t t t t 
• Somebody said that the model in 
the photo looked too professional 
to belong to Hillsboro. Local talent 
must not be under rated. 

t t t t 
Men are taking a serious interest 

in the New Spring Line of Ladies 
Shoes. 

^ , + t t + 
The photo doesn't show up the 

color of the shoe-so here's a tip-it's 
a black patent The identical style 
is on display somewhere in Tasker's 
window. 

Following the 9:45 Sunday School 
Classes, an Easter Moming Service 
will be held in the Baptist Church 
at 11 A.M. Several new members 
will be baptized, and Rev. D. 
F. Perron's sermon will be entitled 
"Is Life An Accident?" The choir 
will sing an Easter Carol, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tenney will sing a solo. 
"Alleluia!" The platform will be 
decorated with flowere by Miss 
Marion Wilkinson. 

There will not be a Christian 
Endeavor meeting. 

At 7 P.M.. the Community Easter 
Cantata, will be enjoyed 'in the 
Presbyterian Church. 

I.O.O.F. NEWS 
Wednesday aftemoon a meeting 

of the Unity Past Grands Associa
tion was held in the Odd Fellows 
Hall, a supper was served at 6, 
and a session was held at 8 P.M. 

D.A.R., NOTICE 
About seven members of the 

D.A.R., will attend tile State Con
ference on April 1st anil 2nd so 
the regular meeting date is chang
ed. The D.A.R., meeting will be 
held on March 9th, instead of the 
first Friday, at the home of Mre. 
Helene Hills. Membere please note. 

BROWNIES 
Eighteen Brownies attended their 

last meeting, two new girls have 
joined. A "Bird Contest" is now 
being conducted, the girl who* sees 
the most kinds of birds will win a 
prize. During March a "Demerit" 
contest also is being held. The 
Brownies at this meeting were 
taught how to use the telephone 
correctly by Jane Pratt their lead
er, who is the telephone operator 
in Antrim. 

Si.\teen New Hampshire students 
were initiated into the local chapter 
of Pi Mu Epsilon, national honor
ary mathematics fratemity. when 
the chapter held its firet regular 
meeting recentiy on the U. of N. 
H. campus. Winslow S. Caughey 
of Antrim was one of the initiates. 

RECENT DEATH 
Mrs. C.O,'Rockwell, of Antrim, 

attended'the funeral of her motiiar, 

CHURCH MEETING 
Thursday evening, in the Bap

tist Church at 7:30 FI/L, A-ptH 
1st an important bushiess meet
ing will be held. 

EASTER CANTATA 
Everyone in the community is 

invited to attend the musical pro
gram Sunday, March 28th, at 7:30 
in the Presbyterian Churdi, given 
by the combined church choire. 

VARIETY SHOW 
The Antrim Gr^ge Hall will be 

the scene of a public show given 
by "The Woodins," from' Manches--
ter, on March 26th, at: 8 P,M, It 
is sponsored ) ^ tl̂ e Grange and 
adn^ion charge wiU be paid to 
see this varia^ji^aafe. •-. •. -

Textile Manufacturer Favors N. E. 
Because Labor Nfears "Maturity" ̂  

from the Fitehburg Sentinel 

Mr. and Mre. Joseph Palmer at
tended the card and dance party, 
given by the 4-H club, at Fuller 
Hall, last Saturday night in Upoer 
Village. 

"Textile Workere of America, 
Local 401, held its regular business 
meeting on Sunday aftemoon bi 
municipal hall with president Vic-
for Bondar, presiding. 

HELP WANTED —Windere. Hills
boro Hosiery Mills. 13 

Hayward Farms 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Ice Cream Stand 
will open for the season 

SUNDAY, MARCH 28 
10 A. M.^^ P. M. 

PROVIDENCE, R I„ March 19r-
A textile manufacturer who in ten 
yeare built a $5,500 initial invest
ment to an industry dohig a $16,-
000,000 yearly business said today 
his company chose New England 
instead of the south in part because 
organized labor here "is approach
ing maturity," 

"Labor conditions in the partially 
organized south seem to us a defin
ite detriment to maximum effideney 
in operations," Joseph Axelrod, 
president of ihe Crown Mfg. Co., 
Pawtucket declared. 

In an address prepared for the 
quarterly meeting of the New Eng
land council, regional promotional 
organization, Axelrod predicted the 
textile industry has a future in New 
England if New England wants it 
that way. 

It is hard to conceive of any sec
tion of the country ringing about 
itself an iron curtain for the pur
pose of shutting out organized la
bor," he commented in discussing 
southem labor conditions. 

The young textile manufacturer, 
who has extended his operations to 
control a half dozen other Rhode 
Island mills, said his reasons for 
keeping his company operations in 
New England were based on a 
thorough analysis of the conditions 
under which textile manufacturing 
could be carried on in the southem 
states. He Iised as New England 
advantages: 

(1) A reservoir of skilled textile 
employes steeped in the tradition of 
the textile industry. (2) An organ
ized labor which is approaching 
maturity with programs fairly well 
defined, whereas he said labor was 
in the process of organizing the 
south and he said the south's labor 
future was uncertain. (3) Proximity 

to the large markets of the United 
States unexcelled in any otiier area 
of the country, (4) An abudance 
of natural advantages such as pure 
water, which needs littie eonditiov 
ing and an abundance of natural 
and manufactured power, (5) An 
abundance of capital to finance 
growth and expansion, 

"In the south," Axelrod said, "or
ganized labor is having its growing^ 
pains. Millions of dollare are being' 
poured into the soutii by the na
tional unions in an attempt to 
unionize the textile industry there. 
Much has been said about the lack 
of success of these organizational 
drives but we are of the opinion 
that these are not the most ideal 
conditions under which to operate. 

"It is hard to conceive of any 
section of the country ringing about 
itself an iron curtain for the pur
pose of shutting out organized la
bor. The greater the struggle, the 
greater the diss«ision between em-
ployere and employes. Under such 
conditions there is dissension even, 
between groups of employes—those 
who want the union and those who 
don't want the union. 

"These conditions seem to us a 
definite detriment to m,aximum effi
ciency in operations. Management 
must have a clear underetanding of 
its labor problems and a co-opera.-
tive attitude must be buUt up be
tween management and labor so-
that friction and controversy may 
be avoided. We thought there was a 
better chance to achieve this rela
tionship in New England." 

Axelrod said textile industry 
growth must include a co-operative 
attitude on the part of the public, 
local and state governments, indud
ing a community pride such as Cbli-
fomians have in their sunshine, 
constructive long-range legislation, 
modernization and research. 

J 

VETERANS 
\ 

entitled to exemption on taxable property are required, each year 
to file their claims with the Selectmen by April 15. Blanks for 
this purpose can be obtained at office of Town Clerk, office of 
Tax Collector or from Selectman Olio P. York, 

Selectmen of Hilsborough I 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTON ^T New Engand Mutual Life lasuraatt Company 

DOSTOIf, Hillsboro Center, Tel. 17-12 

%. 
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SQUARE 
MARKET 

E, S. BMwm SI Sorts 
FRIDAY & SATORDAY 

Order Easter Hams Now! 
(Half, whoU or sliced) 
Fresh Eggs for Easter 

79c lb. 
79c lb. 
79c lb. 
69c lb. 

POT ROASTS 
Undercut Roll 
Rib Roast 
Face of Rump 
Top R<^ 

LARGE 
Poctechouse Steaks 82c lb. 
(Out of Heavy Western Beef) 

FANCY 
Native Fowl SSc Ib. 

Plenty of Fresh Fish 

ORANGE 
Juicie 46 oz. can 26c 
STOKELEY'S 
Peadies No. 2>/4 can 39c 
PITTED 
Red Cherries 31c 

Tomatoes 16c can 

"FROSTY FOODNOTfS" 
....Make delicious haddock au gratia with frozen fish. Cook 1V& 
lb, fish in minimum amount of water. Make cream sauce using 1 
tblspoon butter blended with IM: tblspoons fiour. Add 1 cup milk 
and ^ cup fish stock. Cook until thick. Flake fish in casserole and 
cover with sauce. Sprinkle witii % cup grated dieese (use dty, 
rich cheese for best results). Bake in oven until cheese is melted. 
Serves four. Wonderful with boiled potato and string beans or peas. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

1 G O O D I E » 
Homamad« Braad — Cakaa — Cteam Puff* .^ Pic* ^ Cup Cakaa — Cooidc* — 

Fruh Bar*. Ordcn takta for Birthday, Wadding aad Annivenary Cakca. TcL 267 
ALL COOKING I X » ^ BY GAS 

Weare 
May I. HadltKk 

I Correspondent 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Dean of 
Newburyport were in town for the 
week-end and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John FuUer, 

Several future farmere from the 
H i ^ School who were in a paper 
drive the past week enjoyed a steak 
dinner at the home of Rev. and Mra. 
Wilbur Samp's home last Saturday, 
Tbe eleven boys present report a 

PX 
HtHfds' Ice Cream 

HOTTBS: 

Sundays: 10 A. M.—10 P.M. 
Weekdays: 9 A. M.—10 P. M. 

CAPITOL CAFE 
MAURICE "Midge" SULLIVAN 

Proprietor 

Friday Night 

STEAMED CLAMS 

fine dinner, 
Mra, Helen Drury who went to 

the County Hospital Monday for 
an operation is better at thi? writ
ing, 

Mra. Mananna, who is spending 
the winter with Mr, and M n , Hut
chins, was presented the Post Cane 
the past week, 

Weare Grange served' dinner to 
the public last Tuesday at Town 
Meeting and several dollan were 
deared. Blandie Gunn was diair
man of committee, No, 2. Several 
articles were continued at a post
poned meeting to be held Wednes
day night, March 13, at 8 PJd, at 
the Town HalL 

Weare Grange will hold its reg
ular meeting Friday night, Mar. 19, 
at the Town Hall, The program will 
be in charge of the Agricultural 
Committee. The Lecturer will con
duct a penny lunch. A social hour 
will be enjoyed with both old and 
new dances, after the regular meet
ing. 

Last Thursday, several membera 
of the Church Circle met at the 
diurch vestry for a quilting bee. 
The regular meeting was held^and 
voted tb price chaira for the vestry 
soon. A fine dinner was served and 
several aprons were made for a 
sale later on, Anotiier sewing meet
ing will be held March 25, when 
more quilts will be ficnished. 

ANTRIM 
(Continued ttom Page 1) 

CHURCH SUPPER HELD 
The monthly public supper was 

served, March 17th, in ihe Pres
bjrterian Church. 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Buildera' Snpplie* — Buildert' 
Hardware — DuPent PaInU 

Mill Werk — Intulation 
OEPOT SQUAKE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street 

HASDWAM: — CAMCOTE PAINTS 
SFORTZMG (JOODS 

House AND KTTCHEN WABES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

CAPITOL 
MATINEE: everyday except Tueaday 

Si Thunday 1:15 
EVENING: Moaday thru Thurada* 

6:30 ec 8:30 
Friday aad Saturday 
6:13 ec 8:30 

SUNDAY: continuout from 3 PM. HILLSBORO 
FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

TWO ACTION HITS — PLUS SERIAL 
John SHELTON 

Wm. "HOPALONG Ann DORAN 

CASSIDY" BOYD 

"GABBY" HAYES 

in a Thrill a Minute Westem 

"SUNSET TRAIL" 

'G-MEN NEVER PORGEP' Chapter 6 

SUNDAY—MONDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 

Full length Disney Cartoon Musical Feature 
In TECHNICOLORl 

Fun (or Everyone—Songs for Everyone 

THAT -HAPPY-LUCKr HILARIOUS HITI 

k DONALD DUCK • CHARUE MCCARTHY* MORTIMER SNERD • MICKEY MOUSE 
OWritatod br RXO RAOIO PICTURES 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
Two Great Stars. . . . Magnificently Together! 

IN 
ROBERT 
RISKIN'S 

MACK 
IOWN 

r A WIUIAM A. Wll l t tH PROOUCTIM 

COMMUNITY EASTER SERVICES 
On March 25tii, at 7:30 P. M., a 

special Community Church Service 
in observance of "Maimdy Thurs
day," will be held in the Presby
terian Church. Rev. H. L. Packard 
will speak at the service and Com
munion Service will be held. 

March 26th, in the Baptist church, 
at 7:30 P, M., a "Good Friday," 
Community Service Will be held, 
with Rev.' C. W, Tumer in charge. 
Every church in Antrim is invited 
to participate in these public serv
ices in this Easter Season, and also 
the Bennington townspeople are 
cordially invited. 

COMMUNITY CONCERT 
In spite of severe cold weather, 

and blizzards, the music lovers of 
local communities have attended 
our Contoocook Valley Concerts. 
If anyone is interested in a Com
munity Concert featuring a tenor, 
David Lloyd, a concert will be 
given in Rochester, N. H., March 
29th and ' also on March 31st in 
Windsor, Vermont . 

In the Peterboro Hospital this 
week are Mrs. Ethel Nidiols, and 
her son, Carroll. 

Several Antrim ladies attended 
the Spring Flower Show in Boston 
this week. 

For St. Patrick's Day, "the wear
ing of the green," by Mother Na
ture, would have been a welcome 
sight, the grass may soon show as 
the "white stuff," has melted very 
fast this week. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge is recup
erating at home from her recent 
illness. 

The T. B. patch test was given 
to the pupils at Antrim School this 
week 

The Sth and 6th grades enjoyed 
a 'Truth or Consequences," show 
March 17th, sponsored by the 
"Eagle Club." The committee ar
ranging it was, Donald English, 
Gail Gray, Nelson Cook and Ronald 
Cote. 

Boynton's Super-market 
HILLSBORO 

Alvin A, Yeaton is still a pa
tient at Margaret Pillsbury and is 
not much improved in health. Dan
iel Dodge is also a patient at the 
hospital and after three weeks there 
has made a turn for the better. 

Leander F, Groves and Misses 
Hazel and Barbara Groves were at 
their home in the Upper Village 
over the week -end retuming to 
Somervillei Sunday. Mrs. Groves is 
improved in health. 

LETTERS T O T H E 
EDITOR 

A legal voter speaking his mind: 
On Article 10 in the School War

rant to see if the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate a sum not to 
exceed $80,000 for an Elementary 
School building. The vote was 
questioned and Mr. H. E. Wilson 
made a motion and it was carried 
but tumed down by the Moderator, 
that the vote be made from the 
checklist which under the circum
stances would have been the legal 
Way to do i t The result was a 1 
vote victory. 

I have talked with citizens and 
property o\vners of our town and 
have had people from an adjoining 
town say that it doesn't look or 
sound so good. Now then, the 
question is. what are you going to 
do? Rumor has it that there might 
have been a vote cast that wouldn't 
have been if the vote was taken 
from the checklist 

I have a decision from an at
tomey saying if there was an illegal 
vote cast, the vote on Article 10 ' 
is null and void. Now, then, are we 
going to take that vote by one ma
jority laying down? The result of 
the Majority Vote of that meeting 
is nothing to be proud of nor elated 
over. 

E. R. Grant 
An'trim North Branch, N. H. 

Peterborough 
Marble SC Gr>mite Works 

EiiUblliihn. \IHt 
CHARLES J. WAUREN, Prop. 

MONUMENTS ANO MARKERS IN 
GRANITE ANI* MARBLE 

SLATE AND BRONZE J 

NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq.; ; 

ADVERTISING IS NBW6 

UPPER VILLAGB SCHOOL 

Those who ,did tiie best hi six-
week spelling review were: Nancy 
Crane, Charles Baptist and Catiier
ine Monagle. 

For art last week we made wind 
mills, free hand. 

For our special work periisd this 
week w e have place geography. 

Tuesday the eighth, ffode baa a 
test on areas and formulas for areas. 

We are sorry to hear that Ronald 
Roy has pneumoaia. 

KEEP r r IN THB NBWSPAPEBS 

2.04 
Tel. 29 or 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

SPECIALS AT 

BOYNTON'S 
SUPER—MARKET 

, ̂  
S. S. PIERCE 
Totaaao Soup 3 for 25c 
UBBY'S EVAPORATED 
Milk 3.tall cans 43c < 

SOMETTHING NEW 
IN PICKLES 

Monarch Pk-L-Joys 
39c jar 

ROYAL GELATINE 
AU Flavors 3 (oe 25c 

S. S. PIERCE 
Prune Juke qt. boC 31c 

MOTT'S 
Api^e Juke qt. boe. 20e 

DROMEDARY 
Orange & Nut Bread 

25c am 

MEAT S P m S 
SLICED 
Bacon S5c lb. 
BONELESS 
Pot Roast 69c lb. 

LEAN 
Hamburg 53c lb. 
SWIFTS 
Frankforts 1 fi>. pkg. 59c 

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
Lean SC Short Shank 57clb 

SPECIAL OFFER 

when you buy a 25- lb. bag of 

the faster P I L L S B U R Y ' S BEST 

• • • for Modern Bakins' 

0 . ta/6e U to. ^oun. fn^dc&tf 

The sooner y o u accept this 

special oflFer, the sooner you'll 

discover that tvhatever you bake, 

tvhenever you bake . . . you bake 

your best with Pillsbury's Best! 

You Bake i|our Best 

I GOOD AT YOUR GROCER'S 
• KU io dus eoapoa. Talu h to yoar grocer. He wiU seU>o« •.2S-lb. 
I i>^ofPiU«bary'*Be*tEaridbedFloaratasaTiagof IScoahistMntar 

retsil price. 

••>' .v*r'K • 
ONLY ONE COUPON TO A CUSTOMER Due. 

Name. JBi« riae parcfaaMd. 

Address-

ToWBL__ JSeata-

aaAUHitveopaartaaSiatiteiaamSmm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

HLLSAUftY MMUS, Inc. 
WttmfMF SFKKf w^f$fFttS wt$$ 
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News Items ~ 
From Benningtoii 

Mrs. Mattrice C» Ndatten 
CocrespOBociit 

Bennington Town officers are: 
Tdwn Clerk, Donald A, Powers; 
Town Treasurer, Arthur F. Bell; 
'Selectmen, Horton Glynn, Laurence 
Parker, Hariy. Browii, Sr.; Road 
Agent, Herbeirt G u i ^ Overseer of 
the Poor, Hemy Wilson; Sexton, 
William Taylor; Tax Collector, 
James H; BIdch;"-Janitor of the 
Town Hall, Paul G. Traxler; Sealer 
of Weights and Measures, Fred A. 
Knight; Constable, Arthur R. Shel
don; Special-PoUce, Frederick Hu
gron, Paul Traxler; Dog. Constd>le, 
Edtvaxd IVeneh; Firewards, John 
Armstrong, Ivan W. Capugh, Paul 
Traxler; Auditors^ iienr^ M. Whit
ney, Maurice Newton; Water Com
missioner 3 years, Hangr W. Brown;' 
Water Commissioner, 1. year, J. 
Fred Miles; Trustee of Trust Fjuids, 
Henry Wilson; Trustifte of Ever
green Cemetery, Georgjletta Bryer; 
Trustee of Suxmyside' Cemeteiy, 
Henry Wilson; Library Trustee, 
Philip Knowles; Surveyor of Wood 
and Lumber, Ernest Wilson, Laur
ence Parker; Chief I of Police, 
Edward French. . [• ' 

Mrs. Frank Young of Gardner, 
Mass., --with her daughter; Mrs. 
Roger Van Idersthie, called, on 
friends on Sunday afternoon. 

John Armstrong Jr., has" been 
home on leave from the Air Force. 
He retumed to San Antonio, Texas, 
where he was to be in charge of 
a ground crew. 

Mrs. M. K. Wilson, Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson and Mrs. John Bryer visited 
the Flower Show* in Boston on 
Saturday. 

Jennie and Evelyn Nazer are 
housed by chicken pox. They are 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Nazer. Jennie is about over her 
attack at this writing, .Mprch. 22nd. 

There is to be a Cantata- 9Ung 
by the Junior Girls' Choir of the 
Congregational Church on Easter 
Sunday. The servioe will be held 
at 10:45 A.M., with the Rev. Charles 
Tumer officiating. There will not 
he a session of the Sunday School 
on that day. 

There is a special Lenten Service 
iat the Congregational Church on 
Wednesday and this Parish is in
vited to attend services in Antrim 
on Thursday night at the Presby
terian Qhurch and on Friday night 
at the Baptist Church. 

"rJluTsday, Mar"ch"25,~f^ 

RELIEF CORPS MEETING 

At Library Hall, the, Ephraim 
Weston unit of the Woman's Re
Uef Corps, the Auxiliary to tiie 
Grand Army of the Republic, held 
^eir first meeting with the new 
president, Mrs. Lillian Edwards, 
presiding. Fifteen attended, and 
three new membership applications 
were read. Mrs. Mary Warren, in
stalled Mrs. Gwen Cutter as Jr. 
Vice President, and.the President 
named her special comniittees' for 
the year as foUows: 
.. Executive Boaird, ' i/Saf Ann 
Hutchinson, Mrs. May Chamberlain 
and Mrs. A^ma Edwards; Relief 
Comniittee, Mrs. Beatrice Hugron, 
Mrs. Mary Warren and Mrs. Sadie 
MunhaU; Auditing committee, Mrs. 
Betty Amiott, Mrs. Edna Humphrey' 
and Mrs. Doris Claflin; Conference 
Cbmmittee, Mrs. Mattie Proctor, 
Mrs..Myrtle Brooks and Miss Josie 
Coughlin. 

After the business meeting a 
fine patriotic/ program was pre
sented by Mrs. , Mattie'. Proc
tor and Mrs. Lillian Edwards 
won the Nickle March prize. Mrs. 
Betty Amiott. and Mrs. May Oheut* 
beriain served Washington Pies and 
coffee. 

"KKKJB 7 CENTS 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ITEMS 

I The Unity GuUd of the Presby
terian Church wUl 'meet at 7:30 
P.M., March 29th,. at the home of 
Mrs. Marion Grant. 

The Maundy Thursday Service 
in the Presbyterian Church, March 
25th is at 7 P.M., with communion 
service led by Rev, H. L. Padtaad. 
(Instead of 7:30 P.M., time schedul
ed.) 

' 3 

I 
f.,-4 

The March issue of the N.H. 
Troubadour has a picture of a Hills-, 
boro blacksmith shop and under-' 
neath the picture there is a dis
sertation on "dum funnies" and our 
grandmothers. 

Of course N. H. grandmothers 
have always made unsweetened 
doughnuts or better yet cut raised 
bread dough into strips, twisted and 
pinched two ends together and fried 

(Continued on Page 5} 

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES 
Good Friday wiU be observed 

at a Community Service led by 
Rev. Charles Tumer, at 7:80 
P.M., in the Baptist Church. 

Hillsboro Fr^hmen-Play 

Bennington Teen-Ag6rs 

The HiUsboro High School fresh
men joumeyed to Bennington, Sun
day night, to play the Bennington 
Teen-Agers. 

The contest was fast and close 
untU the fourth period when Hills
boro put on a last minute raUy to 
win the game 49-39. 

Alvin Taylor.and Ronald Teixeira^ 
netted 24 and 12 points respectively.* 
Carroll Warren hit the nets for 22 
points for the losers. 
. In the preliminary game the 
Hillsboro girls defeated the Ben
nington girls, 31-21. 

The drive is now on for contri
butions to the American Red Cross. 
Miss Grace Taylor is in charge and 
the school chUdren are taking 
contributions. 

Miss Frieda Edwards, Mrs. M. E. 
Sargent, and Mrs. Harry Ross visit
ed Mrs. M. C. Knight in Harris-
viUe on Sunday and found her well 
but very lame. 

To Tasker's 

Walking Lady 
We don't know who you 

are but we think you are wise 
to shop, in H i l l ^ r o Saturday. 

Cotne down to Eaton's and 
see the new sheets and pillow 
cases. 

We don't know exactly 
what is on the way—but wc 
will have, sheets and pillow 
cases Satutday. 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. — Phone 250 

Open Satttrday Night 

More News About 
'The Walking Lady" 

Correct time to identify her is 
next Saturday, March 27th between 
3 and 4 P.M. Previous to that time 
you don't get the money even if 
you guess Tight. 

't t t t 
Of about 100 guesses made in ad

vance 2 have been right, although 
the gucssers haven't been told so. 

t t t + 
When you see her at the appoint

ed time doing her shopping just say 
"Is that your picture in "Tasker's 
wmdow" or "Are you the Walking 
Lady**? 

t t t t 
If you are the first to ask the 

right person she wiU hand you $5. 
If she isn't the right person, no
body can be responsible for what 
she will do. ' 

t * t t 
• Somebody said that the model in 
the photo looked too professional 
to belong to HUlsboro. Local talent 
must not be under rated. 

+ * t t 
Men are taking a serious interest 

in the New Spring Line of Ladies 
Shoes. 

», , + * * + 
The photo doesn't show up the 

color of the shoe-so here's a tip-it's 
a black patent. The identical style 
is on display somewhere in Tasker's 
window. 

Ail Eflsti^riMessage 
byR^.C.W;.X.tamer 

"Go teUmiidiseipiee^ Peter." 
Standing as we do hi the midst .of | troubled World, W do weU 

to enquire as tp the source of helt for the-vast lAultitude of 
those who face the Easier Dawn bearing burdens that, TnTlftH, 
•may easUy lead to disaster. 

As of old one of the disciples of A e Christ facing a great em
ergency, looked into the face of the Master and. cried--"To whom 
shaU we go, thou hast the words of Etemal Life?" So today 
in tte midst of a troubled wdrld we too tum our faces at this 
blessed Easter Tune, to look ijnto hun who said— 

"Come unto me aU ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you rest." 

It is a significant-fact that one of the last words of the dying 
Saviour, was spoken to one whose Ufe had been sadly bUgHted by 
sin, and who at that very moment was suffering on a neighbor
ing cross. 

' ^ -. "T-his day shalt thou be with me in Paradise." ' 

Then a few days later as the First Wonderful Easter dawned, 
we hear him once again, as he sends a message of hope and in
spiration to one who had crueUy denied hhn at: the moment 
of his supreme need of devotion and loyalty. <''' 

•-"Go teU my disciples—AND pkrER." 
For three dark and lonely days Peter had suffered on account 

of his denial of the Master; then suddenly, lUte a shaft of Ught 
flashed across troubled waters, there comes this message, from the 
one whom he had so deeply grieved. 

Is it not a significant thing that this first message of the Risen 
Christ to a troubled soul should'have been entrusted to a 
woman,.thus conferring on the women of every age this most 
delicate ministry for the inspiration and comfort of aU lonely 
hearts. May the Christ who spoke the word of Peace to the 
troubled waters of GaUlee, and again to the troubled heart of 
Sunon Peter, bring at tiiis glad Easter Time a woid oftaspira-
tion and Hope to troubled hearts aU over the world. 

News Items 
From Antriin 
WOMAN'S iCLUB 

On March 23rd in Library HaU, 
a large group attended the regular 
meetihg of the Antrim Woman's 
Club. The usual opening exercises 
were held and reports read. Mrs. 
Evelyn Perron, presided during 
the absence o£ the president A let
ter was read from the presidoit of 
the Federation of Woman's Cliibs 
r'-king members to'back tiie Mar
shaU plan. A discussion was held 
.regarding the "May Luncheon" and 
next meeting the committee wiU 
submit a report. It was voted tibat 
the cliib have a program committee 
again this. year. Mrs. John McCabe 
gave a current events review of 
our changing attitude towards Rus
sia.. Copies of recipes were given 
out, they wete mailed from tfae 
Saturday .^vening Post, Mrs. Ross 
Roberts tdd of a Dutch girl adopt
ed by. some of the high school 
girls and requested any clothing, 
etc., the menibers cared to donate 
to the pac^ge being maUed. Her 
do^iestic science girls cooked and 
served the refreshments, also in 
use was, a tablecloth the girls had 
pahited in their textUe painting 
class. .̂  

The special program for the aft
emoon . was a showing of sound 
films of songs, it was arranged by 
Reginald Hubbard from iEIancodc, 
who came to the meeting to show 
this program. Mrs. Ross Roberts 
was tiie hostesses chairman. 

The next meeting is AprU 13th 
with the speaker being Mis. R. P. 
Peckett, Jr. 

Mrs. M. Julia Gregory, at St Peter's 
CathoUc Chiurdi in Peterboro a few 
dayf ago. Mrs. Gregary, .age' 71, 
widow of Charles Gregary, died'in 
Tamworth. Burial wUl be in the 
farnUy lot in the spring. A h i ^ re
quiem Mass was sung, and Rev. 
Frank Crowley officiated. Bearers 
were George Parker, Charles 
Papineau, and George Stamatelos. 

DONATIONS TOT At 
The chairman of the drive for 

funds to aid the Crippled Children 
and Handicapped Persons, announc
ed the total amount raised was 
$88.00.. 

GARDEN CLUB: NCfTICE 
l l ie Antrim Garden Club!,.will 

biegih its year's aettvities' lAdiiday 
evening, AprU Sth, with, ti^e first 
meeting at the home of ISxi. Ax^. 
thur L. English.. Ilev. H. L. Pack
ard wUl talk to the club on "Qur 
Bird Friends^- Mrs. Alwin Young 
wiU conduct* a discussion pedod, 
on "New Plants," and the Year* 
Books wUl be distributed. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE 

Following the 9:45 Sunday School 
Classes, an Easter Moming Service 
will be held in the Baptist Church 
at 11 A.M. Several new members 
will be baptized, and Rev. D. 
F. Perron's sermon wUl be entitled 
"Is Life An Accident?" The choir 
will sing an Easter Carol, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tenney will sing a solo. 
"Alleluia!" The platform will be 
decorated with flowers by Miss 
Marion Wilkinson. 

There will not be a Christian 
Endeavor meeting. 

At 7 P.M.. the Community Easter 
Cantata, will be enjoyed Mn the 
Presbyterian Church. 

I.O.O.F. NEWS 
Wednesday aftemoon a meeting 

of the Unity Past Grands Associa
tion was held in the Odd FeUows 
Hall, a supper was served at 6. 
and a session was held at 8 P.M. 

D.A.R., NOTICE 
About seven members of the 

D.A.R., will attend the State Con
ference on April 1st and 2nd so 
the regular meeting date is chang
ed. The D.A.R., meeting wUl be 
held on March 9th, instead of the 
first Friday, at the home of Mrs. 
Helene Hills. Members please note. 

BROWNIES 
Eighteen Brownies attended their 

last meeting, two new girls have 
joined. A "Bird Contest," is now 
being conducted, the girl who* sees 
the most kinds of birds will win a 
prize. During March a "Demerit" 
contest also is being held. The 
Brownies at this meeting were 
taught how to use the telephone 
correctly by Jane Pratt their lead
er, who is the telephone operator 
in Antrim. 

Si-xteen New Hampshire students 
were initiated into the local chapter 
of Pi Mu Epsilon, national honor
ary mathematics fratemity, when 
the chapter held its first regular 
meeting recentiy on the U. of N. 
H. campus. Winslow S. Caughey 
of Antrim was one of the initiates. 

RECENT DEATH 
Mrs. C.O.'RockweU, of Antrim, 

attended"the funeral of her mother. 

CHURCH MEETINqi 
Thursday evening, in the Bap

tist Church at 7:30 P.M., April 
1st an important business meet
ing wiU be held. 

EASTER CANTATA 
Everyone in the community is 

invited to attend the musical pro
gram Sunday, March 28th, at 7:30 
in the Presbyterian Churdh, ghren 
by the combined church choirs. 

VARIETY SHOW 
The Antrini Grange HaU wUl be 

the scene of a pubUc ^ w given 
by "The Woodins," from Manches--
ter, on March 26th, at 8 P.M. It 
is sponsored 1^ tl̂ e Grange and 
admission charge wiU be paid to 
see this varied ĵ BMB!8>'-. •. -

Textile Manuf achirer Favors N. E. 
Because Labor Nfears "Maturity" ^ 

from the Phehbttrg Senlittel 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palmer at
tended the card and dance party, 
given by the 4-H club, at Fuller 
Hall, last Saturday night in Upoer 
Village. 

"Textile Workers of America, 
Local 401, held its regular business 
meeting on Sunday aftemoon in 
municipal hall witii president Vic-
for Bondar, presiding. 

HELP WANTED —Winders. HiUs
boro Hosiery Mills. 13 

Hayward Farms 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Ice Cream Stand 
will open for the season 

SUNDAY, MARCH 28 
10 A. M.-^^ P. M. 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON ^ r 

PROVIDENCE, R I., March 19r-
A textile manufacturer who in ten 
years buUt a $5,500 initial invest
ment to an industry doing a $16,-
000,000 yearly business said today 
his company chose New EIngland 
instead of the south in part because 
organized labor here "is approach
ing maturity." 

"Labor conditions in the partiaUy 
organized soutii seem to us a defin
ite detriment to maximum efficiency 
in operations," Joseph Axelrod, 
president of the Crown Mfg. Co., 
Pawtucket declared. 

In an address prepared for the 
quarterly meeting of the New Eng
land councU, regional promotional 
organization, Axelrod predicted the 
textUe industry has a future in New 
England if New England wants it 
that way. 

It is hard to conceive of any sec
tion of the country ringing about 
itself an iron curtain for the pur
pose of shutting out organized la
bor," he commented in discussing 
southem labor conditions. 

The young textile manufacturer, 
who has extended his operations to 
control a half dozen other Rhode 
Island mills, said his reasons for 
keeping his company operations in 
New England were based on a 
thorough analysis of the conditions 
under which textile manufacturing 
could be carried on in the southem 
states. He Iised as New England 
advantages: 

(1) A reservoir of skilled textile 
employes steeped in the tradition of 
the textile industry. (2) An organ
ized labor which is approaching 
maturity with programs fairly weU 
defined, whereas he said labor was 
in the process of organizing the 
south and he said the south's labor 
future was uncertain. (3) Proximity 

to the large markets of the United 
States unexceUed in any otiier aree 
of the country. (4) An abudance 
of natural advantages such as pure 
water, which needs Uttie conditioi^-
ing and an abundance of natural 
and manufactured power. (5) An 
abundance of capital to finaxice 
growth and expansion. 

"In the south," Axelrod said, "or
ganized labor is having its {pawing 
pains. MilUons of dollius are beinjr 
poured into the south by the na
tional unions in an attempt to 
unionize the textUe industry there. 
Much has been said about the lack 
of success of these organizational 
drives but we are of the opinion 
that these are not the most ideal 
conditions under which to operate. 

"It is hard to conceive of any 
section of the country ringing dx>ut 
itself an iron curtain for the pur
pose of shutting out organized la
bor. The greater the struggle, the 
greater the diss«ision between em
ployers and employes. Under such 
conditions there is dissension even 
between groups of employes—^those 
who want the union and those who 
don't want the union. 

"These conditions seem to us a 
definite detriment to m âximum effi
ciency in operations. Management 
must have a clear understanding of 
its labor problems and a co-opera.-
tive attitude must be buUt up be
tween management and labor so-
that friction and controversy may 
be avoided. We thought there was a 
better chance to achieve this rela
tionship in New England." 

Axelrod said textUe industry 
growth must include a co-operative 
attitude on the part of the pubUc, 
local and state governments, includ
ing a community pride such as CbU-
fomians have in their sunshine, 
constructive long-range legislation, 
modernization and research. 

VETERANS 
entitled to exemption on taxable property are required, each year 
to file their claims with the Selectmen by April 15. Blanks for 
this purpose can be obtained at office of Town Clerk, office of 
Tax Collector or from Selectman OUo P. York, 

Selectmen of HUlsborough 

New England Mutual Life Insunmce Compaay 
BosTOiv, Mass. Hillsboro Center, Tel. 17-12 

'.4. .~.J.:,i..v'iaatikimt„;agi-^ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTH 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 i 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 -cents. Extra A 
Inserttons bf same adv. 1 eent a word; mlnlmtim i I 
ebarge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

*-irtrtsa******************************^»***^***^'^'^^^r************4 

7506 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERUSEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
FORSALE 

FOR SALE — Syrup cans, strain-
P d R SALB—1933 Terraplane, good ers, thermometers, hydrometers. 
running order, good tires. Can be 
sefen any thne. W. C. Powers, HUls
boro Center, N JL 12-13» 

FOR SALE — Ladies' Spring coat 
l ike new, teal blue, size 38, $12.50; 
Reddinggoat Coat, 44, $5.00; 2 
Dresses, one ^gured Spun Rayon, 

,46, $3.00, Navy blue, 44, $3.00 One 
i«hite Dress, 44, new, $5.00 Worth 
double asking prices. Mrs. H. W. 

^lildredge, Tel. 9-21, Antrim, N. 
HL 12-13 (b) 

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES — Also 
Toireign oydes. $360.00 and up. 
jdXETS^ SPORT C A B I N ; ' 2% miles 
ci9t~df bonbord on'tr. S. 9.' Open 
Sf-WJ" A."M., to 9:00 P. M , ' after 
l l a r c h ' l s i daily T e l 1760. 9tf 

WANTED — Evening sitting. Call 
b a t e » 7 . P . M. Sewing of all Undk 
Ibs^. A . L. Broadleyi 8 Church 
street, T d 29, HOlsboro, N. H. 4tf 

spouts. HiUsboro 
HUlsboro, N. H. 

General Store, 
11 

WANTEID TO RENT—5 or 6 room 
house or apartment in Hillsboro. 
TeL 214. HUlsboro Cleaners. 9*tf 

WORK WANTED—CeUings whit
ened, painting and . paperhanging 
work done. Alao lij^t trucking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. Hi, 
Tel. 35-13. 6tf 

WANTED — Straight and ruffled 
curtains to do up at home. TeL 3-3, 
HUlsboro, N. H. 12-13* 

- -GREETING CARDS for aU occa
sions. Come in and look them over. 
Por sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 School S t . BUlsboro. SStf 

FOR .SALE—Brand new RCA-Vic
tor automatic radio-phonograph 
with automatic record changer, 1948 
model. $99.50 value played three 
mpnths as store demonstrator only, 
special at $50.00. FuUy guaranteed. 
Eaton Fumiture Co., HiUsboro. 13* 

WANTED—Slaogbter' -horses for 
Mhik Farm. T d . 256. Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27*t£ 

FOR SALE — Set of 700 X 16 dual 
dtains, eoal burning laundry stove, 
defroster, fan for truck, platform 
aulas (up, to 500 lbs.).. AU„kinds 
of. truckmg. H. G. WeUs, TeL 41-2, 
Steering, N. H. 4-14* 

FOR SALE — Woiverme carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's. largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N . H . Stf 

-WATER-
A Pringle siuhp Pump wiU protect 
and save you money. $67.50 plus 
instaUation. Ed's Radio and AppU-
ance''-Service;Hfllsbor6;N.KTeL196-2 

- 13» 

F p U N D — Ladies wrist watch at 
American Legion Club. Owner may 
have same by proving property and 
paying for adv. J. dould, -ffills
boro, N. H. 13» 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

• BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES; - SOLD 
. Rented and Repaired 

"Our 'machine Luaned While Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S . :> a 
22 West S t , Keene. N. H. TeL 1300 

WE RSPAIR 
AU makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever?" Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephdne 2286, 
Concord Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N. H, 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
opaa doaad 

Moo., TOM., Tlinn. 8 a.ni. 5130 pjn. 
Wadstaaday 8 ajn. Noea 
Priday 8 a.m. 8 pun. 

i Satarday 8 a.m. 10 pja. 

C A R P E N T E R 
" (35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•'On the Sqnare" Heaniker 

TELEPHONE 26 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
By virtufr-and in^executioh of the 

power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage given by Conrad W. 
Deimy .and Betty J> Denny of 
ffillsborough' iin tiie County of 
ffillsborough and The Stat^ Qf New 
Hampdiire, to Merriznack.County 
Savings Bank of, s^d Concord, a 
tiankiiig corporation, doing'business 
in C^hcprd(,' County of I for imadc 
anS State.of ^(eK^F^^Sfl^^^.datei, 
dctober" 26, 1946|' and ] r^orded in' 
the HiUsborough County Registry 
of Deeds, Book 1131, Page 94, ,the 
subscriber pursuant to and in ex 
ecution of said power of sale and 
for breach of conditions of said 
mqrtgtige and ..for the purpose .of 
forecloshig the same wiU seU at 
PUBLIC A U C n O N on Mohday, 
April 12, 1948 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the ^remises described 
in the said mortgage in ffillsbor-
o u ^ County o f Hillsborou{(h, 
State of New. Hampshire, the fol
lowing described real estate: 

A certain tract of land with 
the buUding thereon, located at 
the Bridge VUlage, so-caUed, in 
said Hillsborough, bounded and 
described as foUows; 

Beginning at the northeasterly 
comer of the premises at a large 
stone, being tiie northwest cor
ner of the Wilkin's land, so-
called; tiiwice southeasterly by 
said Wilkin's land about one 
hundred fifteen (115) feet to the' 
river at % stake and stones; 
thence southerly up the river 
about ,thirty-six (36) feet to a 
stake and stones two (2) feet 
from a point that was formerly 
the southwest comer of the ice 
house which no longer stands on 
said premises; thence westerly 
about ninety-eight (98) feet to 
a large stone; thence northerly 
about one hundred twenty (120) 
feet through a cherry tree to the 
fairway at a stake and stones; 
thence easterly by said highway 
about eighty-five (85) feet to 
the point of beginning. 
Said sale to be made subject to 

aU unpaid taxes due upon said 
premises. 

Terms ten percent cash at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of 
deed, deed to be delivered within 
ten days, from date of sale. 

MERRIMACK COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

By Clifton A. Smith 
Treasurer 

Dated at Concord. New Hampshire 
Mareh 15. 1948. 
OR 12-13-14 

HELP WANTED—Women need
ed for fuU time work. HiUsborb 
Laundry. TeL 7-3./.. . 1 3 

FOR SALE — No. 3 Victor type
writer; 2 old antique braiss weight 
clocks; several old key winding 
watches. M. J. Smith, TeL 59-14, 
Antrim, N. H. • .' • 13 

FOR SALB—PraeticaUy new gray 
baby carriage. Two burner brown 
enamel Uving room stove. Mii. 
Bemard F. HaU, Manchester Road, 
HennUcer, N. H. "IS 

FOR SALE—Used love seat chair, 
two rockers, table $2 each or aU for 
$5 cash and carry. This is no bar
gain. Also heavy brass bed and 
spring made in 1923 much better 
thpn they make now fine condition, 
fuU size $10.00, Eaton Fumiture Co., 
HUlsboro.' 13* 

HILLSBORO 

FOR SALE—1 cabinet double basin 
white sink, 65 in. wood cabinets 
$40.00: 1 round oak dining table, 3 
leaves, beautiful finish $25.00; 1 
round parldf coal stove.$20.00; five 
bumer oU stove, built in oven $25.-
00. Apply Maurice C. Newton, Ben
nington, N. H. 13 

Hillsboro 
Scores at S t Mary's .whist. party 

were: Door Prize, Mrs.- - Kerwin 
EUsworth; ladies h i g ^ .Mrs. • Lois 

.„ . , -. .--. ,i- • •« Davis; ladies second," Mra. Louise 
Exceptional Opportunity - For j^m^. indies low, Mrs. JL Kyle, 

young lady witii knowledge of jj^^.g ^gj^ y^^ g ^ ^ g WUlgeroth; 
shorthand and typing. Accuracqj ^^^.g second, Mr. Elgin Colby; 
niore important thart speed. SmaU j ^ ^ , ^ j^,^^ ^^^ ^ ^yi^ ^he usual 

° ® ° / - , M ^ ^ * ^ - ^ T i ^ ° f ; ^^^ w " served and everyone 
cord 3568 between 6 and 7 P. M. ^^ a good. .time. 

j l i e ffiilsboiro Fish and Game 
FOR SALB—Oak round table with' Cliib met Sunday at the Community 
3 leaves, 6 good firm chairs, buffet HalL 
with mirror aU very good condition, 
$30.00 complete; also fuU size brass 
•bed with spring, and spring fiUed 
mattress used three months, com
plete with pUlows $20.00. CaU Satur
day aftemoon or evening only. Mrs, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Hazinga 
and famUy spent the week-end in 
Westminster, Mass. 

Richard Withington, who re
turned from Boston Monday after
noon with a carload of antique 

John •R. BusweU over Post Office ; glassware, reported the road flooded 
in HilLsboro. 

FOR SALE—1947 Frazer Sedan, low 
mUeage; 1940 Chevrolet Tudor Se 
dan, clean; 1938 Chevrolet Tudor 
Sedan, Emerson Radio, 25% dis
count Florence stove and Heaters 
at old prices—^whUe they last J. B. 
VaiUancourt 13-14 

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle in good 
condition, Deluxe Model, baUoon 
th-es, Gear Shift, $25.00 Mrs. J. Cud
dihy, Beimington, N. H. 13* 

FOR SALE—Ladies' Spring coat 
like new, teal blue, size 48, $12.50; 
Reddinggoat Coat 44, $5.00; 2 
Dresses, one Figured Spun Rayon, 
46, $3.Q0. Navy blue, 44, $3.00. One 
white Dress, 44, new, $5.00 Worth 
double asking prices, Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, TeL 9-21, Antirim, N. 
H. 12-14(b) 

Maple Sap Running 

N o w In Washington 

near the Monadnock Paper Mills. 
Sap buckets were much in evid

ence along the road to Peterborough 
Sunday. James Ashford, Antrim 
fuel dealer, assisted by several 
neighborhood youngsters, was seen 
boiling sap on an improvised stove 
made from an oU dfum. The drum 
was laid on its side and a large pan 
was placed on top. 

MOJM 
JOBS 

6̂ 
CYL. 

Plymcoth, Dodge, Olds, Pontiac and 
Chev. '33—'46. New rings, aew wriit 
pins and new rod bearings. Other 
cars priced accordingly. We guaran
tee to ttop oil pumping. 

Hydraulic Brake Jobs ^16 

Davison's A u t o Repair 
Telephone 85-21 Park St. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers and 
son Richard visited in Antrini, on 
Sunday. 

Thie regular monthly meeting of 
Youth Teipperance CouncU Was 
held March 8 at the home of Don
ald Heath. The meeting was caUed 
tb order by pres. Cynthia Cross 
with Beverly Phelps a t . the piano. 
After the devotionals, Mrs. Verry 
led in prayer foUowed by a dis
cussion about special days in April 
such as PalmSunday^ Good Friday, 

ng',;-: 
Carriages in four types and 

twocc^ors 

22ii$pu|) to 37.40 
StroUiers-^Fiber or fo ld ing . 

'' Baby baskets with or t^tih* 

,out n o o d s , aiao basket pads . 

H i g h c h a i n , several types , 

also comple te set of h igh chair 

pads at ^ 1 . 7 9 . 

P laypens with h igh floors at 

^ 1 3 . 9 4 — p l a y p e n pads ^ 3 . 5 0 . 

• ' C r i b s ' in maple or light 

finish, full or stnall panel-— 

with cotton or spring filled 

N e v a - W e t mattresises. Priced 

^ 3 4 . 3 9 and u p . Comple te crib 

and mattress. 

Nursery chairs at ^ 3 . 5 0 . 

Cheni l le crib spreads in 

n u n e r y designs ^3 .50 ' ' 

Nursery pin up lamp shades 

-i<)>39c< . 

Baby Walkers $7.48. 

EATON 
F U R N I T U R E C O . 

D E P O T S T . P H O N E 2 5 0 

Open Saturday Night 

and Ea^ter.i The, foUowing program 
was given: poem, Gordon Pieroe; 
"A Stey""read-by Ijirs. Verry; read
ing, Virginia Bernard; song, Cath
erine Phelps and Anita Bezmett; 
piano solo, Donald Heath. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Heath 
and LuciUe. Tlie next meeting wiU 
be held at Cynthia Cross', April 12. 

ADVERTISING IS NEWS 

.e,tan«. Jhfpar-rraexer Cheell 
• lase,p;|f»;(eld conpartneati 

• SsypwHnelst sU4«s Hydratortl 

• l^way ceavwtible laiMlarl 

e Y M 4MI ' I iiave It caver feedal 

' ' T M ^ 

Modal IllutlraiMl Is 
COM-7, priead at... [t^^,| 

** 324.75 

• Here'i room, lots of it, and 
convenience, tool Store a gener* 

_ eus supply of frozen food; targe 
' M*of*Tendef for frath meoti. 
Moist-cold storage preserves 
food's natural juices and vitamins 
for days; foods don't dry out. 
See this new Frigidaire Cold-
Wall tddayl 

HILLSBORO 
GENERAL 

STORE 

niBiBiviaia'B'B; 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

ssss 
BLUE STAR TAXI 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. E . Smith 

Tel. I l l Henniker, N .H. 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If Yoa DMire to Boy er SeU 
CaU — Write or Fhoae 

Besideaee: Eeaalkat, TeL eS 
Goncora O S M S 

77 N. ICsiD St TeL 2829 

Hetmiker Pharmacy 

The Rexall Store 

Complete Prc<;cription Department 
.SICK ROOM SuiTLres — SuwmiiEs 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SE«VTCE . 

NEWSPAPEKS — PERIODICALS 

. HENNIKER, N. H. 

CARS TRUCKS 
HEAVY EouiPMEirr 

Automot ive Electnc C o . 
Carbureter Electrical Sperielisft 

Trade EKsc To Dealen 
Garasi* 

R. MASON SpRiNa CoBomczAL ST. 
HsNioKER 46 H E m n n s , N. H. 

WASHINGTON, MARCH 22—It,s 
maple syrup making time up here 
in the hills with Walter Chamber
lin, Norman Fletcher, the Cranes 
and the Famsworth brothers hav
ing about 4000 buckets hanging on 
the trees just now. 

Walter Chamberlin covers Ver
mont and New Hampshire selling 
maple syrup items such as evapor
ators, buckets, and modem appli
ances, when he is not operating his 
own sweet business on the east 
hillside of East Washington. 

"Walt," who padlocked his sap
house door and went to war some 
six years ago, is already thinking 
that Uncle Sam may again find use 
for his experience in the Army, 
but hopes he may be able to re
main until the syrup season is over. 

Last season was only fair and 
Walt made less than 350 gallons, 
but the run of sap was better than 
during 1946. He expects this year 
will be just average, something like 
400 gallons. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Margaret Donovan late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to aU others interested 
therein. 

Whereas Elwood L. Mason 
administrator with wiU annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
Ice 20th day of April next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same .should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with wiU 
annexed is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be' 
at least seven days befor^said court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of March A. D. 1948. 

By ordei- of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

12-14 RWC Register 

FORD DEALERS 
KNOW FORDS 
BEST, 

!. 'Opo. 

, ! • " * ' sow„„ ° ' things 

Mcroj^y 

""^ "'Ode " ^ for ̂  rhay 

^'"aright, ^^ykaap 

* • Ports fc t'**«" 

I?^' *«yvet^' '•"'« yowr 
fehfte 

Bar. ' ' ' ' ' -"«?;.^ 

hfoJrV'^*''ords*0^ 
yourself 

iea 
er. 

I li 

Veur FerS Daahr hWhi yee fe niten to tht frtSAIhn Shaw 
Sunday Bntihgi—NBC nefweric. ' 

Urfee fe tfl* Ford Thaattr, Swicfciy Afttmooni—N8C network 
- S M yevr ••wipepM'fer Met eed itoffen. 

I:.:MEDIATE SERVICE • EASY TERMS • PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 

:£^^ 
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tteeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeetaessests j000909*^^aS^^^^S*0*00.^^ff^ 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTH 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 i 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 -cents. Extra A 
insertions bf same adv. 1 eent a word; mlnlmtim i I 
ebarge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

*-,t)tSt\Ta*******************************-**!***********'********'**'*** 

7506 P E O P L E R E A D T H E S E C L A S S I F I E D 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S E V E R Y W E E K — I F O U R A D S 

C A N T SELL r r — I T C A N T B E S O L D 

FORSALE 
FOR SALE — Syrup cans, strain-

POR SALB—1933 Terraplane, good ers, thermometers, hydrometers. 
running order, good tires. Can be 
sefen any thne. W. C. Powers, Hills
boro Center, N JL 12-13» 

FOR SALE — Ladies' Spring coat 
l ike new, teal blue, size 38, $12.50; 
Reddinggoat Coat, 44, $5.00; 2 
Dresses, one ^gured Spun Rayon, 

,46, $3.00, Navy blue, 44, $3.00 One 
i«hite Dress, 44, new, $5.00 Worth 
double asking prices. Mrs. H. W. 

^lildredge, Tel. 9-21, Antrim, N. 
HL 12-13(b) 

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES — Also 
Toireign oydes. $360.00 and up. 
jdXETS^ SPORT C A B I N ; ' 2% miles 
ci9t~df bonbord on'tr. S. 9.' Open 
Sf-WJ" A."M., to 9:00 P. M , ' after 
l l a r c h ' l s i daily T e l 1760. 9tf 

WANTED — Evening sitting. Call 
b a t e » 7 . P . M. Sewing of all Undk 
Ibs^. A.. L. Broadleyi 8 Church 
street, T d 29, HOlsboro, N. H. 4tf 

spouts. Hillsboro 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

General Store, 
11 

WANTEID TO RENT—5 or 6 room 
house or apartment in Hillsboro. 
TeL 214. Hillsboro Cleaners. 9*tf 

WORK WANTED—CeiUngs whit
ened, painting and . paperhanging 
work done. Alao lij^t trucking. 
Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. Hi, 
Tel. 35-13. 6tf 

WANTED — Straight and rufiSed 
curtains to do up at home. TeL 3-3, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 12-13* 

- -GREETING CARDS for all occa
sions. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 School S t . Hillsboro. SStf 

FOR .SALE—Brand new RCA-Vic
tor automatic radio-phonograph 
with automatic record changer, 1948 
model. $99.50 value played three 
mpnths as store demonstrator only, 
special at $50.00. Fully guaranteed. 
Eaton Fumiture Co., Hillsboro. 13* 

WANTED—Slaogbter' -borses for 
Mhik Farm. T d . 256. Inquire 
MAINES SHOE REPAIR 27*t£ 

FOR SALE — Set of 700 X 16 dual 
dtains, eoal burning laundry stove, 
defroster, fan for truck, platform 
aulas (up, to 500 lbs.).. All, kinds 
of. truckmg. H. G. Wells, TeL 41-2, 
Steering, N. H. 4-14* 

FOR SALE — Woiverme carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's. largest manu
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N . H . Stf 

-WATER-
A Pringle siuhp Pump will protect 
and save you money. $67.50 plus 
installation. Ed's Radio and Appli-
ance''-Service;Hillsbor6;N.KTeL196-2 

- 13» 

F p U N D — Ladies wrist watch at 
American Legion Club. Owner may 
have same by proving property and 
paying for adv. J. dould, -ffills
boro, N. H. 13* 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

• BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES;» SOLD 
. Rented and Repaired 

"Our 'machine Luaned While Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S . :> a 
22 West S t , Keene. N. H. TeL 1300 

WE RSPAIR 
AH makes of sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever?" Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephdne 2286, 
Concord Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N. H, 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
opaa doaad 

Moo., TOM., Tlinn. 8 a.ni. 5130 pjn. 
Wadstaaday 8 ajn. Noea 
Priday 8 a.m. 8 pun. 

i Satarday 8 a.m. 10 pja. 

C A R P E N T E R 
" (35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•'On the Sqnare" Heaniker 

TELEPHONE 26 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
By virtufr-and in^executioh of the 

power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage given by Conrad W. 
Deimy .and Betty J> DCnny of 
ffillsborough' iin tiie Couhty of 
ffillsborough and The Stat^ Qf New 
Hampdiire, to Merriznack.County 
Savings Bank of, s^d Concord, a 
tiankiiig corporation, doing'business 
in C^hcprd(,' County of I for imadc 
anS State.of ^(eK^F^^Sfl^^^.datei, 
dctober" 26, 1946|' and ] r^orded in' 
the HiUsborough County Registry 
of Deeds, Book 1131, Page 94, ,the 
subscriber pursuant to and in ex 
ecution of said power of sale and 
for breach of conditions of said 
mqrtgtige and ..for the purpose .of 
forecloshig the same will sell at 
PUBLIC A U C n O N on Mohday, 
April 12, 1948 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the ^remises described 
in the said mortgage in ffillsbor-
o u ^ County o f Hillsborou{(h, 
State of New. Hampshire, the fol
lowing described real estate: 

A certain tract of land with 
the building thereon, located at 
the Bridge Village, so-called, in 
said Hillsborough, bounded and 
described as follows; 

Beghining at the northeasterly 
comer of the premises at a large 
stone, being tiie northwest cor
ner of the Wilkin's land, so-
called; tiiwice southeasterly by 
said Wilkin's land about one 
hundred fifteen (115) feet to the' 
river at % stake and stones; 
thence southerly up the river 
about ,thirty-six (36) feet to a 
stake and stones two (2) feet 
from a point that was formerly 
the southwest comer of the ice 
house which no longer stands on 
said premises; thence westerly 
about ninety-eight (98) feet to 
a large stone; thence northerly 
about one hundred twenty (120) 
feet through a cherry tree to the 
fairway at a stake and stones; 
thence easterly by said highway 
about eighty-five (85) feet to 
the point of beginning. 
Said sale to be made subject to 

all unpaid taxes due upon said 
premises. 

Terms ten percent cash at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of 
deed, deed to be delivered within 
ten days, from date of sale. 

MERRIMACK COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

By Clifton A. Smith 
Treasurer 

Dated at Concord. New Hampshire 
Mareh 15. 1948. 
OR 12-13-14 

HELP WANTED—Women need
ed for full time work. Hillsborb 
Laundry. TeL 7-3./.. . 1 3 

FOR SALE — No. 3 Victor type
writer; 2 old antique braiss weight 
clocks; several old key winding 
watches. M. J. Smith, TeL 59-14, 
Antrim, N. H. • .' • 13 

FOR SALB—Practically new gray 
baby carriage. Two burner brown 
enamel living room stove. Mii. 
Bemard F. Hall, Manchester Road, 
Henniker, N. H. "13 

FOR SALE—Used love seat, chair, 
two rockers, table $2 each or all for 
$5 cash and carry. This is no bar
gain. Also heavy brass bed and 
spring made in 1923 much better 
thpn they make now fine condition, 
full size $10.00, Eaton Fumiture Co., 
HiUsboro.' IS* 

HILLSBORO 

FOR SALE—1 cabinet double basin 
white sink, 65 in. wood cabinets 
$40.00: 1 round oak dining table, 3 
leaves, beautiful finish $25.00; 1 
round parldf coal stove.$20.00; five 
bumer oU stove, built in oven $25.-
00. Apply Maurice C. Newton, Ben
nington, N. H. 13 

Hillsboro 
Scores at S t Mary's .-whist. party 

were: Door Prize, Mrs.- - Kerwin 
EUsworth; ladies h i g ^ .Mrs. • Lois 
Davis; ladies second,- B&s. Louise 
MiUs; ladies low, Mrs. K Kyle. 
Men's high, Mr. Eddie WUlgeroth; 
men's second, Mr. Elgin Colby; 
men's low, Mr. H. Kyle. The usual 
lunch was served and everyone 
had a good. time. 

THie Hillsboico Fish and Game 
FOR SALB—Oak round table with' Cliib met Sunday at the Community 
3 leaves, 6 good firm chairs, buffet HalL 

Exceptional Opportunity — For 
younig lady with knowledge of 
shorthand and typing. Accuracy! 
niore important than speed. SmaU 
office. Liberal salary. Phone Con
cord 3568 between 6 and 7 P. M. 

13-15 

with mirror aU very good condition, 
$30.00 complete; also fuU size brass 
•bed with spring, and spring fiUed 
mattress used three months, com
plete with pUlows $20.00. CaU Satur
day aftemoon or evening only. Mrs, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Hazinga 
and famUy spent the week-end in 
Westminster, Mass. 

Richard Withington, who re
turned from Boston Monday after
noon with a carload of antique 

John •R. BusweU over Post Office ; glassware, reported the road flooded 
in HilLsboro. 

FOR SALE—1947 Frazer Sedan, low 
nuleage; 1940 Chevrolet Tudor Se 
dan, clean; 1938 Chevrolet Tudor 
Sedan, Emerson Radio, 25% dis
count Florence stove and Heaters 
at old prices—^whUe they last J. B. 
VaiUancourt 13-14 

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle in good 
condition, Deluxe Model, baUoon 
th-es, Gear Shift, $25.00 Mrs. J. Cud
dihy, Beimington, N. H. 13* 

FOR SALE—Ladies' Spring coat 
like new, teal blue, size 48, $12.50; 
Reddinggoat Coat 44, $5.00; 2 
Dresses, one Figured Spun Rayon, 
46, $3.Q0. Navy blue, 44, $3.00. One 
white Dress, 44, new, $5.00 Worth 
double asking prices, Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge, TeL 9-21, Antirhn, N. 
H. 12-14(b) 

Maple Sap Running 

N o w In Washington 

near the Monadnock Paper Mills. 
Sap buckets were much in evid

ence along the road to Peterborough 
Sunday. James Ashford, Antrim 
fuel dealer, assisted by several 
neighborhood youngsters, was seen 
boiling sap on an improvised stove 
made from an oU dfum. The drum 
was laid on its side and a large pan 
was placed on top. 

aUODR 
JOBS 

6̂ 
CYL. 

Plymcoth, Dodge, Olds, Pontiac and 
Chev. '33—'46. New rings, aew wriit 
pins and new rod bearings. Other 
cars priced accordingly. We guaran
tee to ttop oil pumping. 

Hydraulic Bralce Jobs ^16 

Davison's A u t o Repair 
Telepiione 85-21 Park St. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers and 
son Richard visited in Antrini, on 
Sunday. 

Thie regular monthly meeting of 
Youth Teipperance CouncU Was 
held March 8 at the home of Don
ald Heath. The meeting was caUed 
tb order by pres. Cynthia Cross 
with Beverly Phelps a t . the piano. 
After the devotionals, Mrs. Verry 
led in prayer foUowed by a dis
cussion about special days in April 
such as PalmSunday^ Good Friday, 

Carriages in four types and 

twocc^ors 

22ii$pu|) to 37.40 
StroUiers-^Fiber or fo ld ing . 

'• Baby baskets with or t^tih* 
J.' •" v j - ' - ' • 

,out n o o d s , aiao basket pads . 

H i g h c h a i n , several types , 

also comple te set of h igh chair 

pads at ^ 1 . 7 9 . 

P laypens with h igh floors at 

^ 1 3 . 9 4 — p l a y p e n pads ^ 3 . 5 0 . 

• ' C r i b s ' in maple or light 

finish, full or small panel-— 

with cotton or spring filled 

N e v a - W e t mattresises. Priced 

^ 3 4 . 3 9 and u p . Comple te crib 

and mattress. 

Nursery chairs at ^ 3 . 5 0 . 

Cheni l le crib spreads in 

n u n e r y designs ^ 3 . 5 0 ' 

Nursery pin up lamp shades 

: | . ^ 3 9 c . ^ 

Baby Walkers $7.48. 

EATON 
F U R N I T U R E C O . 

D E P O T S T . P H O N E 2 5 0 

Open Saturday Night 

and Ea^ter.i The, foUowing program 
was given: poem, Gordon Pieroe; 
"A Stey""read-by Ijirs. Verry; read
ing, Virginia Bernard; song, Cath
erine Ehelps and Anita Bezmett; 
piano solo, Donald Heath. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Heath 
and LuciUe. Tlie next meeting will 
be held at Cynthia Cross', April 12. 

ADVERTISING IS NEWS 

.e,tan«. Jhfpar-rraexer Cheell 
• lase,p;|f»;(eld conpartneati 

• SsypwHnelst sU4«s Hydratortl 

• l^way ceavwtible latoriarl 

e Y M 4MI ' I iiave It cavar foadai 

' VtWiff 

• Here'i room, lots of it, and 
convenience, tool Store a gener* 

_ eus supply of frozen food; targe 
' M*ol*Tendef for frath meoti. 
Moist-cold storage preserves 
food's natural iuiees and vitamins 
for days; foods don't dry out. 
See this new Frigidaire Cold-
Wall tddayl 

HILLSBORO 
GENERAL 

STORE 

II li U iJ» 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

a s s 
BLUE STAR TAXI 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. E . Smith 

Tel. I l l Henniker, N .H. 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If Yoa DMire to Boy er SeU 
CaU — Write or Fhoae 

Besideaee: Eeaalkat, TeL eS 
Goncora Ofloos 

77 N. KsiD St TeL 2829 

iiirft'ii'yii inFipnTrBTTTgr 

Hetmiker Pharmacy 

The Rexall Store 

Complete Prc<;cription Department 
.SICK ROOM SuiTLres — SuwmiiEs 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SE«VTCE . 

NEWSPAPEKS — PERIODICALS 

. HENNIKER, N. H. 

CARS TRUCKS 
HEAVY EouiPMEirr 

Automot ive Electric C o . 
Carbureter Electrical Sperielisft 

Trade EKsc To Dealen 
Garasi* 

R. MASON SpRiNa CoBomczAL ST. 
HsNioKER 46 H E m n n s , N. H. 

WASHINGTON, MARCH 22—It,s 
maple syrup making time up here 
in the hills with Walter Chamber
lin, Norman Fletcher, the Cranes 
and the Famsworth brothers hav
ing about 4000 buckets hanging on 
the trees just now. 

Walter Chamberlin covers Ver
mont and New Hampshire selling 
maple syrup items such as evapor
ators, buckets, and modem appli
ances, when he is not operating his 
own sweet business on the east 
hillside of East Washington. 

"Walt," who padlocked his sap
house door and went to war some 
six years ago, is already thinking 
that Uncle Sam may again find use 
for his experience in the Army, 
but hopes he may be able to re
main until the syrup season is over. 

Last season was only fair and 
Walt made less than 350 gallons, 
but the run of sap was better than 
during 1946. He expects this year 
will be just average, something like 
400 gallons. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Margaret Donovan late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to aU others interested 
therein. 

Whereas Elwood L. Mason 
administrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
Ice 20th day of April next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same .should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with wiU 
annexed is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be' 
at least seven days befor^said court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of March A. D. 1948. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

12-14 RWC Register 

FORD DEALERS 
KNOW FORDS 
BEST, ̂ ^oj"-

wy 
7. ^OftO. "^iNn 

>?l^GF 
'^rvke Z. '"°''fled ^ 
'* from A^'^ord kJ^ 

MECHA 

' ^ C T Q «y. 

^'"aright, ^^ykaap 

fOUD '•A«rs 
ore \°h-me. 

<^lika 
? yowr 

fehfte 
Oer. 

°'*0 0ddt 
o hettar 

"Pto, 'Ob at a 

^'"^"ytbatt, 
sarvi 

er. 
•iea 

Yaar FerS Daahr hWhi yee te Ritan fe ftie frtSAIhn Shaw 
Sunday Bntihgi—NBC nefweric. ' 

Urfee fo tfl* Ford Thaattr, Sunday Afttmeont—NBC network 
- See yevr ••wipepM'fer fimt eed ifeffon. 

I:.:MEDIATE SERVICE • EASY TERMS • PRICES YOU CAN AFF0!>9 
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SCHOO 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

GRADE ONE 
Mrs. Buttrick visited our room 

One day last week. 
Mrs. Tasker -visited our room 

one day this week.. 
We are enjoying our fish pond. 

A box is the pphd. We made fish 
about three hiches long. A. num
ber combmation was written on 
each fish. We sUpped a paper cUp 
over the nose of each fish. A 
magnet is tied to a string attach

ed to a stick (fish pole). The mag
net catches the fish by the paper 
clip on the nose when it is puUed 
through the pond. We must be 
able to teU the combination or re
tum the fish to the pond. 

Patricia Johnson is stiU iU with 
whooping cough. 

Charles Denny has left our 
school. We miss him very much. 

GRADE TWO 
Jane Woodrow has brought in 

the first pussywiUows. 

We dramatized the story of "The 
Three, Little Pigs." Some of the 
other grades visited us to see the 
perfomumce. 

Judith Sharby and John Martin 
selected ten books for our library 
reading table. 

In the reading workbook coii-
tests the foUowing pupils are lead
ing in theh- groups: Walter. Olson 

WUliam Baker has proven to 
us that he can sing. He visited 
the song, "Young Abe Lincoln." 

We are leammg the poem "Some
body's Mother." We are going to 
start leaming, "Trees," by Joyce 
Kilmer, next week. 

The fifth grade played basket
ball last Friday at the Hillsboro 
High School. May we take this in his, and Darlene Powell an^' *^ «:nopi. jsaay we take this 

Rosc^ ^ m a S ^ i r T t i S " : ? fi^ I f T a ^ ^ L ^ ^ t h t ^ ^ ^ r ^ " ^ " ^ place in their groups. arrangmg the game for us. 
On Friday we played Wordo. GRADE SIX "' 

.Margaret Bush and Mrs. Lois ™ - l u '^ 
Davis attended the Flower Show in Z ^ ^^^* ^ ^ mvited to 
Boston Saturday aftemoon and the T . ^^^JS^^^ P"* °" « P^V 
Dog Show in Manchester Saturday ^ " * The Three Little Pigs.' 
evening. ^®y certamly did weU and we 

enjoyed it very much. 
Thursday the gu-ls competed 

against the boys in a speUmg match. 
Both sides did v.ery weU but final
ly the girls \yon. 

Everyone in the grade wrote a 

story tellmg aU the reasons we 
could think of why we are glad 
we are Americans. 

We had a lot of fun the day, 
that we had "Descriptions" for 
oral composition- Each of us des
cribed a buUdhig in town and the 
rest guessed the name. 

Tuesday in the Geography Radio 
period we listened to stories of 
the Resorts in Switzerland and aj 
very thriUing rescue by a St 
Bemard dog in the mountains dur
ing a blizzard. 

wmm PAGE 

Galesy Joan Manning, 
Whitman's, Page & Shaw, 

s 

GRADE THREE 
In a multiplication and division 

diagnostic test, the foUowing pupUs 
had one hundred percent: Shefla, 
Norma,.Joan, Jack, Charles, Ther
esa Duggan and James. 

Mrs. John Tasker visited our 
room Tuesday. 

Joan DevUn and David Sterling 
had one hundred m arithmetic four 
days this week. 

We wrote riddles in our language 
class. j 

We had two nice surprises this ' 
week. BUly Baker sang a song 
for us and the second grade in
vited us to a dramatization of 
"The Three Pigs." We enjoyed them 
very much. 

UPPER VILLAGE S C H O O L 

Those who earned one hundred 
per cent in speUing last week are: 
Nancy Crane, Donald Sweeney, 
Melody Bumford, Barbara Hersy, 
Catherine Monagle, John French, 
SaUy Crane, Norma 
Arline Sweeney. 

the third gtwie -aad nng to them 
We are glad to have bare ground 

again to play OIL 
Each aftemoon the seventh "and 

eighth grades are taking parts in a 
play caUed "Cremona." 

We aU enjoy the music Mr. HiU 
teaches us. ; 

In our travel lesson we are in 
China. 
There wiU be no school on Friday 
as it is Good Friday. 

Charles Baptist won the Multipl
ication Game last week. 

'M 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the beautiful flowera, fruit, 
cards and many other kindnesses 
shown me during my illneas. 

Myrde Monroe * 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

y-H 

GIFT STATIONERY .85—^2.50 

MEN'S TOnJBTRIBS—. 

Shulton^-Stag—Sportsman 

I Bgkcr ŝ Pliarmacy 

GRADE FOUR 
The name of our new reading 

books is "ChUdren of the May
flower." 

Last Thursday we went to Grade ' 
II and saw a play, "The Three. 
Little Pigs." We liked it very? 
much. ; I 

Mrs. Day gave us a nice drawing ' 
lesson on Thursday. It was a de
sign that we wUl put on a paper 
plate next week. 

There is no school on Good 
Friday. 

GRADE FIVE 
The fifth grade was invited to 

visit the second grade to watch 
the pupUs dramatize the.story of 
the "Three Pigs." We enjoyed it 
very much. 

Vouns Men and Students-

WeVe SPRINGING 
Values at Youi 

Young Men's 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

$21.50. $33.00 

Boy's 

SUITS 

$13.75-$14.75 

Ytntng Men's 
NEW BELTED STYLE 

T O P C O A T S 

$19^75 

Youn^ets' 
SUITS 

AGE 4 TO 10 

$8.95 

Coats, Suits, Dresses & Hats 

F O R Y O U R E A S T E R 
Complete with Gloves, 

Hose, Scarfs & Jewelry 
Styled Right . . . Priced Right 

A. M. HATCH 

It's Sefeg SSM et WIttew Hue/ 

Kaiser-Frazer Introduces 
Four New 1948 Models 
• m /94S HAtSFIt a The 1H8 ttdtSFR CliSTm 

a The 19^8 FRA2FR . The 1H8 FRdZBR MAHmTtAH 

AT NO INCREASE 
IN PRICE! 

While Other New Car Prices Are Advancing 

f. 

% 

The Easter Bunny 
. . . . has taken over down here at the Hillsboro Cleaners office 
during this Easter season. He's a pretty busy Httle fellow too be
cause his main job is to wish each and every one of our friends 
A HAPPY, HAPI^Y EASTER. 

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8 A.M.-6 P.M. 

For Delivery Service Telephone 214 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

HERE'S WHY Kaiser-Frazer can make this 
announcement while other new car prices spiral 
upward Kaiser-Frazer controls its own supply of 
many basic raw materials . . . has its own engine 
plant, foundry and steel mill. Materials fh)m these 
sources ftmnel into new and modem Willow Run — 
the largest automobile manufacturing plant jn the 
world under one root 

Unfinished steel goes in one end of this great plant 
and comes out a quality automobile, ready to be 
driven away. All this is accom
plished in a matter of hours, and 
with the economy of Kaiser-
Fraier straight-line production. 
This is an achievement of men 
who are injecting new methods 
uid ideas into an old industry. 

In the new 1948 Kaiser, Frazer, 
K..is,cr Custom, and Frazer Man-
h£,wULn you get all the features Whtrtvtryeu drive, whtrtmryougt, 'round 

Ihe corner, doum tht $lrttt, there it a KaUer. 
Prater dteltr reedy loeerveyou withgenuint 

faclory pari! and approved terviee. 

that others have attempted to copy since Kaisen 
Frazer design was introduced in ^^7. 

So far no one haa been able to more than approximate 
the graceful exterior body lines. No one has come 
near matching the roadabihfy . . . the ride resulting 
from seats cradled between the frontand rear wheels, 
such wide seats with both elbow and shoulder room. 
And none have the style features, the wide choice 
of colors and fabrics. 

You get all this plus the many refinements made 
possible by years-ahead engi-
neering and design. And, of 
course, all 1948 Kaiser ot ̂ Frazer 
cars have the new Goodyear 24-
pound pressure Super-Cushion 
tires that make bumps somethings 
you see but never feeL 

Enjoy a ride today in America's 
newest new cars—the 1948 cars 
that have not gone up in price! 

i-.j 

WEST MAIN STRBBT 

IVe /mfe yoo fo SEE, PRIVE and COMPARE Tfiem, Todayf 

VAILLANCOURT & BOSSE 
HILLSBORO 

/.:.»:,H'--^-t£i:'4i>lj^i&. 
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Messenger Pubbcations—llie Advertising Media of the Contoocook Valley Towas—Antrim, Henniker, £Ullsboro.. I Thursday,Jfar(j|i 25, 1948 

. i ' .CJ I B S I.HU 

•L. O O Ci E S 
North Branch Washington 

mttteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeer 
'i.tXffaS^'Sik: 

ipRlldNY LODGE, NO. SB, 
F. ft A. M. 

Stitted eommuaications, Srd Wed* 
evening of eaeh month. 

; : . IN EDMRILL'S BLOCK 
OSeexs: 

W. M.—Nomum F. Murdeugh. 
, 8 . W.—Walter C. Sterling. 

' J . W.—Warren R. Day. 
; T r e a s . - ^ U o P. York. 

Sfee'y—^Philip J. Woodbury. 

"Textile Worker's Union o£ 
America—^Local 401 

MeetbiM: Thhrd Sunday of thi 
\aMiitliiaMonicipalHaU.at2:30p. m 

Pres., Victor Bondar 
Vice-pres., Scott Nelson 
X t e c - S e c Ted Wescott 

. Flu.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
S g t of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Charles Weber,. Harry 

Cote, Wiarren Cole 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

VeetiBgs flrst and third Monday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V. G.—Louis Cutter 
Sec.—Henry Martin 
Treas.—James L. EUisworth 

Mrs. Werren Wheder 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Jtdia Otterson 
Correspondent 

- News Items From Neighboring Tpwnis^ -

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
• 7:45 p. m. 

C. J.—James L. Ellsworth 
S. W.—Paul S. Scruton * 
J. W.—Donald R Gove 
Scribe—Bert L. Crane 

Charles L. Smith of Westminster, 
Mass., is at his camp and preparing^ 
to resume work on the lumber lot 
on the Richardson placie. 

William Gibney, former Antrim 
resident, who has been stoppmg at 
William Nichols' this winter, payed 
us a visit recently. Mr. Glenn 
brought him. Mr. Gibney is very 
clever with his jack knife, making 
all sorts of things. He gave us a 
pair of pliers which work perfectly 
He also makes buttons and we 
s iw a porcupine he made, in fact 
he makes many things all of wood. 

Mrs. Florence French is improv
ing. 

Warren and I were both Hillsboro 
visitors last wedc . 

The past few days we have»had 
a deer in our field, feeding mostly 
on apples. The deer appeared not 
too strong and very thin. 

new coat of paint inside. Mr. 
George Gunn and son, Clayton, are 

the cast 
The rahi of last Friday and the j 

dohig the job. The clubroom will warm days, have helped to melt the 
also be repaired. 

STOP—LOOK—LISTEN 
by Jeanne Ecelea 

We hear that Mr. William Paten
aude is quite ill at his home in 
Chaseville. 

Rehearsals are underway for an 
Easter Concert at the Federal 
Church, to be held Easter Sunday. 

Spring has arrived with all its 
glory. Robins were seen here last 
Sunday moming. The roads are 
very muddy,, some are hardly pass
able. The water came^ up over the 
road near the Windsor line last Sat- | 

S i ' f L ^ S t e ^ S S ^ n T f S S ' ^ u ^ ' t ' Ch"rch, to be held E a ^ r Sunday^; unrs^ ^^^^oPTdi^^^h^"^' Vennont An oil painthig by Mr. 
all eo through. i ^^'^^^ '^Sht several fnends met , to the group . " ^ , f 2 ^ , ^ ' ' ° " " , Hibbards, done last autumn, of the-
a u g o t n r o u g n . „• M > , w^+ î̂  Tno«.q«.«>'*«.»«««« last Thursday to do Swedish W e a y - k «#../,„!,,+» ^u...^!, , . « - • + » , - ' 

snow. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy EUerman, mem-
The firsf thunder shower of the, bers of Art ^Associations " in and' 

season, came oh Sunday, March 21.; around Rockport and B o ^ n , stay-
Robins arrived last Saturday, j ed at the Valley Hotel, Saturday 

March 20th. evenhig, on theh: way down from a 
Mrs. Charles Reidt was hostess i y^i* "^^^ ^^ f i ^ J ^ ^ ^ „ ^ 

Mr. and M^. Wm. Ottereon, Sr.' «* Mrs. NetUe Flanders' for a song ia . . - - — ^ - ^" ^ r y k T w ^ l h e 'beautiful white chuxr^h up at the 
service. A fine lunch was served ; mg. jars, ne ien «.^ ''V , ^r^ _^ _ \ Center is now oh exhibition in a 

Boston Gallery. The Kiermans eame 
down to the Cellar Studio to See 
what had been done by the mem-

^ ' ' t r f ^ n ? S^i,^^yir.^^* ,nH ' b'y* the ho's'te^! The s ^ e group'wiU hi^tructor. A pot-luck lunch was 

Mrs C h l r S ^ b e r t s , who is '^^ P " ! ' ^ ^«? ^ ^^T ^* ^'^ ^ ' ^ " S f f t ^ " ^ T f i ^ • °^ <^^^^ f ° ' all that has been ac -
spenSng the ,^mter in Whichester, ^°^^ ° " ^ ^ ? ^ ^ f ^ l , ? " ^ ^ ^ "^'^^^ ^^ ^ ^°* ""̂  ^' complished and also'set their stamp 
N H. with her daughter and family, ^«« Z'^^^J^J^^'^^t?, ^^ ^'' „ , . ^ ., °^ ^PP"^«^ °°- '^ ^^^ P ' " * ' **>'̂  
recently received a letter from a l a ^ ^«*. 8^^^ ^^ * £ ' ^^1?® °% ^ «f" ' Mrs. Roscoe Putaam a ^ son, a show, etc. 
hi Gemiany.expresshig her thanl^ Pfnences on the pohce force m Roscoe, and Miss Mddred Putnam 

Furbished by the Pastois o( 
the Different Churches 

HILLSBORO METHODIST 
William Foster, Minister, 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HnXSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 3rd Sunday 7 p.m. 

•tes.—Roger Connor 
Vice Pres.—ono York 
Tress .^-^ Wayne Crosby 
See . -Emory E. Phelps 

te0***********0*0*000*00*********0 

HRLSBORO 

9:30 Church SchooL 
10:30 Worship Service. 
Easter Sermon: 
"How Jesus Faced the Future." 
Children's choir will give sel

ections. They will rehearse at 
I church Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
1P.M. 

Maimdy Thtusday Union Com
munion Service this Thursday eve
ning at Congregational Church at 
7:30 P2A. 

for clothuig she had received from ^ " ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ; . ^ ^°^^ ^^'^ "^^y attended ^the t l o w e r Show at Bos-
here. Mrs C h e r t s attached her f^"^^ Y ^ ^^^^' S ^ V j * ^ " ^ i *^°' ^ Saturday. 
name and address on an article of ^ ° " enjoyeduntd 11:30^ PJ«. ^ j M „ _ g ^ ^ ^ w . Davis has re-

Mr. Bell, flillsboro's well knowa 
school principal, and Mrs. Bell ce le
brated their 42nd wedding anni -

,rrr p, "+« PI V, 0+! -"—" — — — ••• — "- versaiy with Hirmiw at the Hotel 
clothhi^ put ih a box to go overseas. T J ^ ! . T „ ^ U " ^ ^ M = . . I lati, A ' *^™*^ ^ ^^' ^°°'®' ^'^^ ^'^^' Wednesday evenhig and later talked 
The letter was written hi Gennan ^^^""fj'y' /^^^^y' ^f^^^ foUowtog a visit with her son-hi- ^.^^ the Art Group, -rhey were 
and a German doctor ui Wmchester ^f , dmner was served by t̂he com- ^ ^.^ ^nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
translated the letter for her. The mittee m charge, ^tte regular meet-; jj^ven Joy, at PortsmoutL 
letter and translation can be seen ^ « T l ^ f ^ n . ^ ^ S f ^ f w o ^ h l i ^ Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood, 

• A ^ : J ^ T ^ ^ ^ ! Mis. Hazel Putaaii, and Mr., and 
with Mildred London as auctioneer.; t," rr ; _, ^ •or—j - « j *,.,,» 
Several dollars were cleared. ' M«- Robert W. Wood , and two Moving pictures have started at 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitaey S. K. Yeaple. D D . 

9:30 Church School. 
10:30 A. M. Sermon: 
"After the Resurrection.'* 
Easter Service 
Richard N. Elias, Violinist 
Mrs. C. J. Whitehill, Soprano. 

at the Shedd Free Library in Wash
ington. ^ 

There will be an Easter Service 
at Church Stmday aftemoon at 
3 P. M. if the road from Hillsboro , i L J • t,. ^x. , 
to Washington is passable. We had I i ! l ! ^ J l J ^ l f j ^ ^ i " i it^^!l^^. 
a good number out last Sunday. 
John Newman sang 'THie Palms." 
The picture of "The Good Sama
ritan" and "Old Virginia Churches" ] 
could not be shown as lightning j 
struck nearby just as the service 
was to open and we had no elec- : 
tricity for ovir an hour. ' 

James Pratt 'has come home Miss Barbara Anne Crane is at 
for his Easter vacation. He came home from the University of New 
home a few days early because of Hampshire for her Easter vacation, 
flood danger m New York. i Mrs. Guy Strickland was the 

MI, and Mrs. Earl Cilley and lucky winner of the 4-H club quilt 
children were m Conoord Saturday Mr. Hoganson spent the weekend 
aftemoon. While there Mrs. Cilley with his family here, 
visited her Aunt Mrs.^ Sarah Clark , Mr. Shirley Blanchard from Wash-
who broke her leg m Henniker last ington has purohased the Buchanan 
week. She vjs struck by a car in place where the Eugene Mason 
front of the drug store. 

children, Janice and David, and Mr. 

' - lootiea ef Fite Alann Boxet 

22 Cor. School and Brown Sts. 
S2 Woolen MiU 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Sta. 
} 1 Cor. Wyman and Maple Sts. 
47 Railway Station. 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Sts. 
62 West Main Street 
73 Park St., near Whittemore 
73 Fite Station 
76 Cor. Jadcson and Henniker 
78 Central Sqaare 
82 Bri(%e St., near Derring line 

Directions for Giving an Alarm; 
DOWN ONCE and let go. 

B i < ^ glass in small box to obtain. 
key. 

Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 
Always remain by box until the 

arrival of Firemen, so they may 
be directed to the fire without 

,loss of time. 

Never touch hook while alarm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
once, the whistle of the Woolen 
Mill will repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 All out or under controL 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out of 

Precinct (Engineers Call.) 

10-10 Water shut off. 
1-1 Daily at noon except Satur

day. 
Testing the Alarm will be by 

ringing in one round only of a 
different box each Saturday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

St. Mary's. Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quioo* Pastor 

Mass, 7:80 aod 9 a. BL 
Vespers, 8 p. to. 

Holy days 
Mass, 6:80 aad 7 a. m. 

SPIRITUALIST SERVICES 

Spiritualist services in Spiritualist 
Hall on Sunday, March 21 at 2:30 
and 7:30. Speaker, Henry L. Para
dis, Nashua, N. H. 

DEERING COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Charles E.' Reidt Pastor 

11:00 A. M. Worship Service. 
Sermon "The Easter Gospel." 

WASHINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Service at 3:00 P.M. 

tures and reports are that the mu 
sic is good. ' 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

Correspoadent 

the Town Hall once a week. There ~ ; , j ' . u-_ii.j _* 
attended a surpnze birthday party 
for Donald Foote at Bow, last Fri
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Gray of 
Concbrd visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Wood at Twin Elm Farm, 
on Simday. 

Miss Caroline Gerbert spent sev
eral days recently, with her grand
mother, Mrs. Nellie York at Hills
boro. 

Mrs. Harold G. WeUs and Mrs. 
Archie Cote were hi Milford, on 
Monday, to attend the birthday 
party of Miss Ann Marie Liberty. 
Mrs. Wells also visited the Gram
mar School. 

Mr. and MrSi Everett Gerbert 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gerbert and 
Mrs., Evelyn Gerbert attended the 
funeral of Julius J. Gerbert at 

week-end 
There will be a Whist party at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Newman Saturday niight at So' 
clock. Everyone welcome. 

Tur J »» TiT-ii- r^ 3, ' family now live. 
Mr and Mrs. Wdliam^ Rodden Mrs. Ehner Crane entertamed Holyoke, Mass., last Friday. His 

have gone to Boston for a few days.: her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lovejoy grandsons, Albert, Everett Roger 
„ M " v w ^ ^ A 3"^^ ^ ^""^ " ^ ^ ^ Mr. Malcohn Holt from and Edv?ard Gerbert, Jr., and Rich-
J S ^ m° '** ' ̂ *™P^* ° " ^ ^ ^ * y - ^^ ^"i ^°^ Van DeMark, Jr., 

A « • TT 11 J t^ J ' Mrs. Edith Craige is slowly hn-1 were the bearers. Due to weather 
« , « ^ r ? ^ . , " * T J ? ^ ! ! l ! ! ™ ® ^"^^^ •P""^"^- , conditions Albert Gerbert of Hills-
"^."f .̂* y^* Whitergreens over the. . The 4-H club had a eame an«riboro was unable to. arrive from 

' dance party at Fuller Hall''on Sat J-Guam, in time for the services. He 
urday evening. All seemed to have; is expected home sbcsi. 
an awfully good time. ! Mrs. Archie Cote was a business 

Mr. and- Mrs. "niomas Eastman visitor at Concord, on Wednesday. 
, from Weare called at Elmer Crane's j The state road is badly broken up, 
, Sunday. and the town roads are getting 
i The Gommunity Club will spon- muddy. 
: sor the annual March Birthday Fred Hill of Hillsboro, lineman 

May I. Hadloek ' ! ̂ ^rty at Fuller Hall on next Sat- for the Contoocook Telephone Co., 
f. * j ' urday evening March twenty-seven, was in town on Monday, checldng 
\-orrMpondent ; Everyone who comes and has a the lines. 

S ^ l f l ^ ^ \ T ^'l^, *° ^ ^ week-end in Brattleboro, Vermont. 
Flower Show m Boston. AU reix>rt A letter has come from ^he Plumer 
f u ? " I . ! r ^ - Thirty-seven attended family in Ann Arbor, M S K 

telling us that all of the family will 

most complimentary and enthusias
tic by the strides the dtib i s making' 
in bringing art to Hillsboro. T U s 
last week-end brought many per
sons up to the country, and the-
club had many visitors. 

Mrs. Harold Martins son sat for 
for the class week Wed. and the-
problem for the class was not one 
of getting a likeness but to put on 
paper a typical American Boy.-
Mr. Stewart Bruce, the Club's Art 
^^ector gave class criticism. T h e 
remits were interesting to say the-
least ' > 

All persons interested in the arts 
are invited to come down to t h e 
Cellar Studio and watch the group-
at work or to work with them,, 
every Wed. Eve. from 8 to 10 ? . M, 
Keep Wed. Evenings hi mindl 

FOR . S A l i ; — Baker Block,, Depot 
S t 8. apartments and 2 ^ r e s . Stores 
rented. Will rent to reliable parties-
the eight apartmerits. If hiterested 
in more details, write or telephone 
S. S. Jabre, Tel. Dtu-ham 13W, Diur
ham Pahit Road, Durham, N. H. 13tf 

Weare 

the show. 
Mrs. Julia Reade, who fell Sun- ^^^^ ^ -^ j j ^ ^ pj 

day, and has been confined to her ^ ^ ^ „ k for our g ? ^ r n m e n t S ? e 

home, IS better at: this writing. and will leave Michigan the f i m 

the C o i S t H S S ; ' W " 2 : 1 ^T °^ AprU. M „ . Plumer Ind the chJ-

Sermon "As It Began to Dawn." | fnd ^ ^ h t ^ s l ^ f r e ^ e S - S ^ ^ e S u S ^ ^ y ^ . ^ ^ ^ c ^ 
; number of cards and flowers from •„ •u„' '•^^^x v^"-". lo oe oacx 

ADVENTIST SERVICES I the local Grange. i^ ! ^^"^^^^r. ^If"®. °" ^^^^ 
Seventh Day Adventist Church' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brennan ^o " k h ^ t h L 1 .1" l ' ' ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ " 

neeting will be held at Harold are the happy parenS of a little b^ro MesSnTer^ ^ ^ " 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash- baby girl. Mrs. Harry Dow is caring We i^vTl^^Air. 
ngtnn. Sabbath Si-!ioo! Saturday ai for the family during Virginia's R „ m f n r 7 w u- '"T 

two o'clock. Preaching at three. absence. Bumford had his cast 
Weare Grange Hall is having a 

CARPENTERS 
WANTED 
A. M. WOODS 

Builder 

TEL. HANCOCK 43 

HENNIKER 

CONGREG.'\TIO*:.-\L CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev, Rnhert H Lewis 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
K!;lsbo;on.ah. .=<; Ciur' o' Porbato 

T J th.'' neirs at law of the os-
rate if ?4f..!ri!i ^^ K- ,:> vi ' !,,tr :>( 

We are glad to hear that Clifford 
removed from 

his foot Saturday and is in hopes 
of retuming to school after tho 
Easter Holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs, Herald L. Leighton 
pnd Mrs. Hazel Binette of Concord. 
N. H., visited their niece. Mrs. 

Pastor Horton. S-ifrolk Con:-, v .MassRchu- ^foves, last Sunday. Mr. Leighton 
is Superintendent of the B. & M. 
Machine Shop in Concord. 

.SPtti:. and to 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session ai 

either school. 
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the 

grammar school. 

(vsprl. :• f- : tatc. 
10:30 A. M. Sen.-ice of worship sH o'l,.^,s int.MTSt.-d tin: •,:. 

and sermon, 'The Easter Message." , Whereas Martha Ann McKennon 
10:30 A. M. Sunday School with "°^ '̂ ^y^^ administratrix of the 

children's story on "A New Life." estate of said deceased, has filed 
Anthems: "Russian Easter Al- ' '" ^^^ Probate Office for said 

leluia." "And When the Sabbath County, her petition for license t o . 
Was Past." ; sell real estate belonging to the' 

Junior choir anthem: "Rejoice estate of said deceased, said real 
for the Lord is Risen." estate being fully described in her 

Good Friday service at 8 P.M., Petition, and open for examina-
in the Methodist Church with ser- '''°" ^V '̂̂  parties interested. 

D( 'eerinff 
Mrs. Marie H. Well* 

Correspondent 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp Inks, rubber stamps ma<}& to 
order. MESSENGER (••FFICE. tf 

WANTED — Carpenter work, re
modeling, repairing, hardwood or 
asphalt tile flooring laid, floors 
sanded. Estimates gladly given. 
Herbert Gray. No. Main street Tel. 
129, Antrim. N. H. 10-12* 

ADVERTISING IS N E W S -
KEEP IT IN NEWSPAPERS 

mon by Rev. Robert Lewis. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rov K.-i-le Y. F:-]]nwr,. Pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood' 
saw bluebirds, at Twin Elm Farm 
Thursday, March 18th. 

You are hereby cited to apijear • ^' ^^^' ' ' i Willgeroth was the 
at a Court of Probate to be holdon ' •̂'""< '̂' °^ ^^e box of chocolates, 
at Manchester in said County, on : S^f" ^^^'y- ^̂  Butler's Store, at 
the 20th day of April noxt, to show ' "''Isooco- last week. 
cause if any you have, why the! Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
same should not be allowed j ^^'^^'^^ Cote, .spent last Friday, at 

10:4.5 A. M. Special Easter servic- Said admini.st:-ntrix i.<! ordered to , 9°"=°'"'^-
es by the choir and pastor. serve this citation by causing the' Mrs. Hazel Putnam was a busi-

A union Good Friday service .<;amc to be publi.shed once each' "*̂ *® visitor at Manchester, last 
will hp hold in this ohurch at 8 i week for three successive week--I "^""^^^ moming. 
P.M.. with the sermon by Rev. Ro- ; in the Hillsborough Messenger a 
bert Lewis. Communion will be' newspaper printed at Hill.«iborough 

^ in said County, the last publica-
^ tion to be at ^east seven days 

before said Court-
Given at Nashua in said County, 

this 13th day o( March A. D., 1943. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

13-15 jhh 

I r i N O L E U M 
Hard surface, heavy weight, 

9 by 12 and 6 by 9 only in 
green, blue or tan, also a few 
hundred yards of kitchen pat
terns in 6 foot wide good 
quality. 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. — Phonc 250 
Open Saturday Night 

CASTER 
is rierXt 

SUNDAY 

Serious or Humorous... 

A Hallmark Easter Card 
will say what you 
want to say the way you ^ 
want to say it. 

Butlers 
FR/*NKLIN*S RADIO SERVICE 

W. MAIN ST. 

observed. 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

R-Jv. C. W. Tumer, Pastor 

Moming Service 10:45 
Church School 11:45 

Mr. and Mrs. John Malaguerra 
of Boston, entertained friends at 
the Coleman place, over the week
end. 

jMr. and "Mrs. Harold G. Wells at-
tehded the St. Patrick's entertain
ment, given at the parish hall at 
Milford, last Wednesday night. 

"Regbter. \ "^^^ granddaughters. Misses Ann 
and Jane Liberty were members of 

TEL. 248-3 HILLSBORO 

AM-FM Sales & Service 
All work and parts guaranteed 

New riotorola & Fada Radios 
Second-Hand Radios in Excellent Coiidition 

_ 

file:///aMiitli
file:///-orrMpondent
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LISABEL aATS COLUMN 
(Contintied trom Page IJ 

like dd\ighnuts. We always used to 
have then^ in sugar time when 
the maple syrup was so thick it 
had^to be cut off with.a knife 
when poured from a pitdier. 

I thbak the name "dum funnies" 
came from Aroostook County, Me., 
with the Butterfields, Asa, Flora, 
and son Lyman. They came to live 
at the Centre more than sixty years 
ago. Asa made me think of Rip Van 
Winkle with his squhity blue eyes 
and long white beard. 

The Butterfields invited The
odore Bames to supper one night 
Seated at the table Asa said, "Now" 
Hieodore, help yourself to the diun 
funnies, sozzle on the molassess 
(syrup), and lallup-em into ye." 

i I don't believe such language was 
eyer heard in New Hampshire 
until Asa spoke it in his twangy, 
drawling' voice. 

in evidetiae and smc^ boys were 
playing, nurbles in the driveway. 
Jack Woods is able to play out
doors again after wearing a.cast for 
a long time becau^ of a broken leg. 
Sunday aftemoon produced a thun
der shower, the part of spring and 
summer I'd rather have winter. 
Sap buckets hanging on the maple 

small baby could n^t fall out The 
sleeping room above held the 
trun(fie bed where the first baby or 
two slept in the rooni w|i(h parents: 
I often wonder if this room has as 
many wasps. as it used to have. 
Probably not, for screens are more 
in use i\ow than 60, years ago, 

T played a heavy part in the 
trees sang a specially sweet song! courtship of Arthur Perkins and 
of spring. j Hattie Perry, both employed at the 

The pileater woodpecker has been , Morgans'. I had a grand time, but 
reported as busily at work try- what a nuisance a six year old girl 
ing to annihilate some tree or the must be under such circumstances, 

Lacy Pineapples 

bugs therein, from keyeral sections 
of town, even my own, but I did not 
see it. In three cases, the bird was 
seen on, an old pear tree. 

ROOMS I REMEMBER 

I can still see this all-purpose 
room- with its big kitchen range, 
dining table, baby's hammock, and 
comfortable davenport where I 
sometimes slept, and all the other 
things. At dusk, while waiting for 
Nellie to come home, I can see a The first room which I leamed to , , , . , , . , , 

know well was the southwest room. «»«<i' hpmwick httle gu-1 ti^mg to 
Of the brick house at Concord'End, I ̂ muse her husky baby nephew by 
now the home of the Edwards' sphimng a smaU milk pan, for he 
family. My sister, Nellie, and ^*^8h^J^^®'^i*J*JJ_^^"V*^°"<^®^ 
Charles Morgan were married on 

SIGNS OF SPRING 
Spring-certainly arrived on sche-j 

dule and Saturday and Simday we, 
were able to hear something b^^es 
the rumble of the oil biuner every j 
few minutes. There were the shouts; 
of diildren to be heard, inter- j 
silence when the smaller ones 
found a new puddle to iwade' 
through even though wearing bed-! 
room slippers and supposed to stay, 
on the piazza. I heard the crows 
one moming and the chickadee's 
song lacks the cheeriness of winter 
Once I heard its plaintive pee-wee 

• call arid probably someone will 
tell me the pheobe id here. 

Sunday Frank dug some pars
nips from the garden. Under a thin 
surface layer of ice there seemed to 
be no frost in the ground. "Hie 
amount of Snow we have had all 
winter ought to have been of some 
good use. 

Bicycles and tricycles were much 

Just Arrived 
Fior Immediate Delivery 

Gibson ELECTRIC 
• RANGES 

GUtfion ELECTRIC 
REFRJK^ERATOfiS 

FtJRTflTURE d o . 
Depot St. '— Phone 250 

Opett Saturdtty .Night 

Thanksgiving; Day and went to live 
in that end 6f the house. Charles' 
mother lived in the north end. 
Nellie's one room served as living 
room, dining room, kitc&en, and 
nursery. It had three or four win
dows with very nice sills on which 
she kept the children's stnall play
things. 

I had a wonderful time over to 
Nellie's until I grew old enough to 
be homesick without knowing what 
the matter was with me. I was all 
right except when Nellie came 
down here to the Bridge to do some 
shoppmgi Things seemed to hap
pen then. Once Charles gave me 
his hat full of eggs to take up to 
the house, but I stubbed my toe in 
the rocky bamyard so only a few 
ever saw the house—enough though 
so Nellie let me make some cookies. 
I had to stand on a fat, round has
sock in order to reach the table to 
roll them out Nellie gave me cake, 

full clatter. Sometimes I sang him 
to sleep. Responsibility rested 
heavily upon me at such times. I 
liked to go over there to stay and I 
guess Nellie was glad to have me 
as more babies came along. iShe and 
Grandmie Morgan changed apart
ments sooir'after. 

Judy Gove was hostess at the 
Juvenile Beach Club instead of the 
other Judy. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Rajmiond Stinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matthews 
were in Manchester one day the 
last of the week. 

Warren Crosby, Arthur Whitney, 
Frank Gay and Allen Hilliard 
attended the Chickering auction in 
Pembroke on Saturday. 

Bruce Hutchinson retumed to Mt. 
Herman School after spending his 
vacation at home. 

HERE'S a new vaHation of the 
l^eapple design, America's fa

vorite crMhet pattemr The twenty-
two inch centerpiece . combbes a 
ting of pineapples with a wide bor
der of coarse mesb. Make this of 
mercerised cr6cbet cotton. A direc
tion leaflet for crMheting this 
PINEAPPLE DESfBN may be 
obtained by sending a stamped, lelf-
addressed envelope to the Needle
work Department of this paper, 
asking for Leaflet No. 7808. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTBR 
"The Friendly Town", 
Published Thundays 

By the Messenger Publishmg Company 
Entered at the PQ«t Offlee, HUbbopo, N, H., • • •ecoad 

elass matter. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA 
Childs' Bldg, ' Telephone 145-2 

PUBLISHER 
Hillsboro, N, H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance: 
6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75. 

« 
Classified advertismg, 2c per word, maximum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. Id per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCK BilUng charge 10& 

—Member e f — 

N. H. WEEKI.T PUBUSHKBS ASSOCIATIOK 

NATION AX. F.DITOBIAX. ASSOCIATION 

—^National BepretentatlTe— 

AMEBICAN PBESS ASSOCIATION 

Scho(^ .Band Has Debut 

at Henniker Minstrel Show 

H E N N I K E R 
Mrs. Charles McComish is a 

, . ^ , , ,- . patient at the Margaret Pillsbury 
cookies, etc., and had a boxtop all. unit Concord Hospital, 
set with tea set dishes, but before { phiiip Patch, formerly of Henn-
I wa» ready to eat, Bonus, the big iker and now of Keene is a patient 
dog, ^brushed by me, nosed over' at the Eliot Community Hospital hi 
my teapot,^and-gobbled down all'Keene, where he recentiy under-
the eats and cahnly walked away. ^,ent an operation. Mrs. Emest 

Across one comer of tiiis all-!-Qreenwood is helphig to- care for 
purpose room hung the baby's hun. 
hammock without stretchers so a —— -

I " EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly' appointed Ex
ecutrix of the Will of Mary J. Har
rington late of Hillsborough in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

[ AU persons indebted .to- said Es
tate are freqiiested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated March 24, 1948. 
Catherine M. Harrington 

i Church Street 
. 13-15 rwc HiUsborough,-N. H. 

Gate City 
CLEANING CO. 

We^EaU for-
anid DeUver . 

TEL. HILLSBORO 107 

Mrs. Helen C. Brady Dies, 

After Long lillness 

HENNIKER, March 25 — Mrs. 
Helen C. Brady, 51, wife of Perley 
E. Brady, died Monday evening at 
a convalescent home, in Sunapee, 
after a long illness. She was born 
in Groton, Mass., the daughter bf 
Heiiry E. and - May A. (Lorin) 
Parker, and had been a resident 
here for many years. 

Survivors include her husband,; ^o'^' ?1"®_.^"^ 
a daughter, Shirley May Brady of 
this town; three sisters, Mrs. ZUphia 
A. Welch of Manchester, Mrs. Eva 
Smith of North Weare and Mrs. 
LiUian Walton of Concord;. six 
brothers, Clarence Edwards of 
Francestown, Lawrence Parker of 
Bow, Alfred Parker of Concord, 
Elmer Parker of Bennington, Walter 
Parker of New Jersey, Edwin Park
er of Manchester; several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Fri-
•ay afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 

funeral home of H. L. Holmes and 
Son with Rev. Robert Lewis of
ficiating. Bearers were her brotiiers. 
Buiia; will be in the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. PhiUp -Chase and, 
children visited Mrs. Chase's par
ents, Mr. and Mrsr Burritt ToUes 
of TerryviUe, Conn, over the week
end. > 

Elwood French broke his wrist' 
recently. i 

The Henniker High School Band 
made its debut on Friday evening at 
the minstrel show held in the Cogs
weU Memorial Auditorium. Most of 
the members of the band had never 
played any instrument until last faU 
when the music teacher, Mrs. Mil
dred Porter organized the band, and 
it has been directed by Dr. H. C. 
Baldwm of Hillsboro who was un
able to be present. 

Band members are Bryce Hatch, 
and PhUip Given, clarinets; WU
fred French, bass drum; Lois San-

Jean Hohnes, 
Eddie Moody and Charles Colby, 
trumpets; Arlene Fisher and Peter 
Beane, trombones; John Beane, 
cymbals; David Colclough, saxaph
one. "Hiey were assisted by Jack 
Tasker of Hillsboro who played the 
trombone and Harrison Baldwin of' 
Hillsboro who played the tubar and 
also a piano solo. * 

Scott Parmenter was interlocutor 
in the minstrel show. End men were 
Allen Doon, Joe Patenaude,>Donald 
Goss, Robert French, Robert Max
weU; Robert McLeod, John O'Brien 
and Bemard MaUlette. Anne Co-! 
mire sang, "Lazy Bones," and did a < 
tap dance in c<»tume. Miss Marion | 
Ryan and Miss MaxUyn Clement, 
were. vocal soloists winging, "The 
Man I Love,"' and "Deep Purple,"! 
respectively. .The choi^vs was com
posed of the rest of the glee club. 

Five boys known as the Pumper-
nickle Five fram the Junior Marine 
Band of Keene, played several sel
ections. The boys were William 
Zimmierman, Carl Keough, Carl 

Britton, David Pitfield and WiUiam 
Olmstead.'Diane WUcox of Keene 
gave a baton twirling exiiibition as 
weU as Barbara .Cames and, Mary 
and Constance' Beanie. '-'f • 

Members of the Gay Nineties 
Barber Shop Quartet were Richard 
Jones, Norton Cox, Richard Smith 
and Peter .Beane. 

The dosing number featured 
Janice MaxweU as soloist in "Now 
is the Hour," assisted by Beverly 
McGregor, Janet Holmes, Arlene 
Fisher, SaUy Hazen, Anne Davison 
and Dorothy Ryan and the entire 
cast. . , 

Mrs. MUdred Porter, music 
teacher was presented flowers. 

CARD OFTHANKS 
We wiah to express our sincere 

thanks to our relatives, friends and 
neighbors for t/ietr /loral tributes, 
many acta of kindnesa and expres
sions of aympathy extended to us 
duiing our recent bereai»emen& 

Mr. and Mrs. KimbaU Blodgett 
andfaiiiity 

Mr, and Mrs. Lester H. Broum. 
and family 

Mra. Grace B. BoyAtmd.famHy * 

FDur-star hit/ 
• 

Crowds everywhere hail 

the car you step down into! 

HUDSON is a new type of motor car no one else in America 
is prepared to build today! It's just five feet from ground 

to top, but with more inside head room and roomier seats than 
in any other mass-produced car. 

Hudson is the enly American-built car you step dotjm into when 
entering, not up on—yet it maintains road clearance. 

Hudson's new, all steel Monobilt body-and-frame* is the only 
motor-car construction that completely encircles you, even out
side the rear wheels, with a rugged box-steel foundation frame. 

You ride within this frame, cradled between axles. And as you 
ride, Hudson's combination of unique d'onstruction and com
fort features gives you a sensation of safety and smooth going 
unlike anything you've known before! 

IVy automatic gear shifting in forward speeds as provided by 
Hudson's "Drive-Master" transmission. Drive Hudson's all-
new Super-Six engine—the most powerful six built today—or 
the masterful Super-Eight. 

Stop in at the nearest Hudson showroom. Discover why Hudson 
is the Number-One attraction today! 

p<it*nli pMAng 

111 THeSB DEA LERS SHOW YOU WHY 7/7/2? / J W t f / J ^ T T S / W T . 
*̂ ^ / / 

C. W. Ro>^e 
HtJNMX-.v , . 

What's N«W 
fix e^Tois'S 

White Cross spring filled 

mattresses, fuU oc twin size 

25.00 
Maytag aluminum tub de

luxe washer, largest modd. 

Immediate delivery 

172.45 
Maple high back rodcers. 

Many people have waited since 
November for another ship
ment of these. They just at. 

rived and the price is still only 

11,90 
Towels, another shipment 

of large heavy Cannon 

"seconds," all colors S9c. 

RCA-Victor, most popular 
tcblc mode! — first shipment 
since Christmas with'the "jew-
dcd" giillc, framed dial 
pointer and two point tone 
control 

34'.95 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

New porcelain dinettes with 
tops of gray—black—red or 
cream—brown—red. New and 
difFerent. With chrome chairs 
^75.00 or with piped boltafiex 
c'*.rome chairs 

EATON 
FUI^TITURE CO. 

Depot St. Hiiisboro 

Open Saturday Nighl 

\ 

. Su... r 
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PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHC:̂ PING IN CONGORD 
-• i . 

R E A L E S T A T E FURNTTURE S H O E REPAIR 
/ 

R E S T A U R A N T D R U G S T O R E R A D I O R E P A I R S 

— F A R M S W A N T E D — 

; _ W e Hav* Caah Bayara 
' W t i t e or CaU a s d Let U s E n o w 

W h a t T o a H a v e t o SeQ 

| B « i l ^ . ac S l e e p e r C o . , Realtors 

i t N . K a i n S tree t Concord 
> Est , in 1906 

Complete HOOM FomJihKi 

Catsfaoiaat Credit T< 

JSWELBSU5. FURNTTURE 

Endieott Fumiture Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. M A I H STSEET, 0>ROOBS, N . H . 
Pbone 113 

^************************'***** 

N. C NELSON CO. 
U. E. BAIOES. Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

25 N. M A I H S T E E R , COHOOBB, N . H . 

^ y 

MXXXli <*************************0*^ 

M A G N E T O S 

Magnetos Reptured 

MERRILL 8C COTE 

161 NO. MAIK STOSBT 
Tela. 2776 — 2771 

p************a*********0** 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
•JEWELER 

DiAMOHDS — WATCHES 

jEWEunr 

Gifu For All Occasions 

N . M A I H S n s B t — COMCOBX 

i * * * * * * * * * * * , 

BXnCK G A R A G E 

M O V E R 

•TDNY LAMY 
LOCAL A N O INTERSTATE 

iaovssi 
Wa Meif Saiaa, OOcm EqvipMMt 

a i ^ He«Mbold Goods 
>—' Goodt lavarod l a T r a a s i t . — 

1 6 Badger S t , Coneord TeL 2174-

CONCORD BtJICK GO. 
• P A B T S — BXHOK — S s n c B 

General Auto Reptdrs 
TOP PRICES FOR U S E D C A B S 

4 BBACpN SnSBT — PHONE 2781 

P L Y M O U T H G A R A G E 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Vyti BedE, Mm. 

CBRTSLgR —T WaiGUTB 
SALES AND SBEQCS 

onpaNDABLag USSDOASS 
We Pay Oemne^Pneet for. Uaed 

Oara — Any Make Or Tear 

238 No. Stata — Phone 355 

/ • 

B O D Y R E P A I R S 

O P T I C I A N S 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body aad Fander Repair* 

"Complttt CoUision Strvict" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN L A N E - CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

D e x t e r H o l b r o o k 8C J o n e s 

— Optometrists — 

S. W. J O N E S , e p t D . 

p . K H O L B R O O K , O p t D . 

. 8 N O . Sta te S t , TeL 421 

C O N C O R D , N . H. 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Offic* H e w s 

9iOO A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open ell day Wednesdvy 

CloMd Satnrdar* at Neon 
XraalBfi Sy Appointment Only 

35 N. M A I N STOEET. COJ»COBO, 9(M 

MEMC»IIALS 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
B s t 1852 

GBANTTE AND MAKBLE 2AEH0BIALS 

ROCK OF AGES 

DiSTBIBirtOBS 

274 No. s u t e S t , Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467 

W A L L P A P E R 

P H O T O G R A P H E R 

C . F . M u d g e t t 8C S o n 
D U t r l b u t o n of 

Birire, Sehnl t s , lAoyOft 
EhKlioh and Canadian 

W i V r X F A F E B S 

for Conoord and V i d n i t y 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 
79 S. State Strect Concord, 3277 

H a r v a i d 3 h o e R e p a i r i n g C o . 

Complete 
Rebtiildinf Senriee 

W e ReeoaditioB Rubber* aad 
Orerahoa* 

18 N. Main Street Concord 

S H O E R E P A I R 

i ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ' M ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « # # ^ t f ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ t f ^ t f ^ t f ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ i ^ ' 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 P L E A S A N T ST.. CONCORD 

FkAMBs AND LEATHES CASES 

G L A S S 

R E F R I G E R A T I O N 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigerating Engineers and 
COHMERCtAL REFRIr.F.RATORS 

Contractors 
Mn.K Cooi.tRs — FHF.EZKRS 

57 So. MAI.N STREET CONCORD 
Phnne 334S.W 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"NIW Hampchlrt'i OMot CUM Fira" 
PUte — Window — Ante Glaaa 

Fine Quality Miraort 
Bri-mar Painta . Pittsburgh papart 

6 Odd Fellows Arenue 
Concord, 362 

******0*00****00**0*0*0**0**00,0^ 

Fmest S^OE Reptdting 
FsU Line of Uen'a 

WOLVEBD^E WOBK SHOBS ANDj 
BALLBOMM DBESS SHOES 

U n i t e d S h o e R e p a i r i n g C o . 
'p.' Del VeeeUo M. AnnlueUariee 

, E s t 1905 Concord, N . H. , 

H a g g e t t ' s S p o r t S h o p 
d. A. HOBSB 

ATHLEHC GOODS — BICYOXS 
REPAOED — G U N S — AMMUNITION 

BABY CABSIAGES RE-TIKED 
SPORTING GOOOS 

140 N . M A I K S T . P B O N E 4207 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Compltte Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FoiR EVERY SFOKT 

10 PuASAST S R E E T — COKOOBD 

l .HlAlJ.l ,Ai,A-iAi,Al.lLlii i i l l im|LJLfJi;.f .J^J^J^^j^j^|^jL/jj,Jj^jjjjjjjjjj.jjj^ 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

P h o n e 1 0 4 W U t o n , N . H . 

ff*0*f**0**0*****m*****00*00******0*0000****0****************00f0.0f 

H e r e i s a ypung fe l low w a y o v e r , man they w e r e use less . "Oh, I can 
in Dover , N . H., asking m e about 
his dog. I recommend h e takes 
t h e dog to a good V e t and let hini 
dec ide w h a t ai ls t h e dog. 

Would y o u b e interested in a 
very large o n e y e a r old male dog, 
Belg ian Shepherd? Good w i t h ch i l 
dren, but h o u s e i s too small for the 
d o ^ and family. N o strings. Wil l 
te l l y o u w h e r e h e is. 

T h e open season on beaver wi l l 
start Sunday , March 21, and run 
till March 31 at 6 p. m. A l l of 
Hillsboro, CaiToll, Cheshire, Merri 
mack co imties are w i d e open. S e e 
official l ist for other counties. Too 
long to print here . 

D e e r are leav ing their winter 
yards. A caretaker on a big farm 
just over the l ine in Temple r e 
ports see ing 19 in one bunch and 
later four more s h o w e d up. On A b 
bott hil l in. Wilton nine w e r e s e e n 
walk ing across a field. 

fool the S e l e c t m e n in m y town." 
And h e did! T h e w h o l e trouble i s 
your se lec tmen don't k n o w the law 
and care less! 

The State D e p t has a n e w fi lm 
in color w h i c h y o u r c lub w o u l d 
l ike to show. G e t in touch w i t h t h e 
F i s h and G a m e office a t Concord 
for an open date. 

Did y o u k n o w that G. I. soldiers 
are going back to t h e farms? In^ 
the past two years 2,300,000 h a v e 
taken u p homesteads in t h e c o u n 
try. 

Land owners n ight of the W a 
chusett Hound Club, Inc., F i t c h 
burg, wil l b e he ld a t Hotel R a y 
mond in tfaat city. Thursday n i ^ t 
of this week . This is a gala affair 
of the club and is at tended by s e v 
eral hundred c lub members and 
their land owner guests . 

According to Remington N e w s , 
porcupine h a v e b e e n k n o w n to 

cause 

H a v e y o u lost a small female 

pomyrRY 

E X P R E S S 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
— D a i l y S e r v i c e — 

CONCORO MANCHESTER 
2«S7.M 4560 
P H O N E 182-3 A F T E R 4 

H I L L S B O R O 

Main Office and Tenninal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1480 

Ceo. E. Dedre Waara 310-3 
Don Hedsmaa Weare 21-13 

P A T R O N I Z E 

MESSENGER 

A D V E R T I S E R S 

H a v e y o u purchased y o u r sheet nibble on dynamite 'for the small 
of s tamps for crippled children? amount of salt it contains. 
Send y o u r check to Hon. H a n y A. D - J j^now that horses have 
Gregg of Nashua. I t s a worthy ^he largest e y e s of all land a n i -

mals? 
. , , , , , During the hatching season wi ld 
beagle hound, about a 14-inch? turkeys make a hiss ing sound in 
S o m e o n e brought one to m e last imitation of a snake, as a pro tec -
Saturday. A b o u t 8 months old. tion against disturbers seek ing the 

That big black and white dog has eggs, 
been rounded up. Se lec tman S h e l - | Progs and toads u se their e y e s 
don and I found it in the b a m of to help them swal low. The e y e 
A l e x Milne on route 31. This dog ; balls are pulled down and then the 
m not a setter, but some cross. \ food forced d o w n the t h r o a t 
Bad leg, must have been hit by a j The wolf spider, only an inch 
car. B u t w h a t an appetite! Looks Jong, often carries its y o u n g on its 
l ike it had been dumped for a new back till they can fend for t h e m -
^°"?^- I selves . A brood somet imes has 125 

Here is an S O S to you people | small spiders, 
w h o have had skunk trouble in the ; Interesting letter from George 
past. I have loaned you a trap and Thurston of Elkins. H e is a boat 
now I want it back. Look in your ] builder. One m o m i n g this w e e k h e 
b a m or shed and see if you have found a raccoon in his pigeon 
not got one. N a m e on the side of loft. The animal had killed two 
the trap. I need it badly^ fancy pigeons and w a s laying on 

Speakmg of rackets. The porcu- , the eggs in a n e s t H e set two traps 
p m e racket in the biggest one I; under his boat house and the next 
ever heard of. The state is being m o m i n g found a bobcat in one and 
^°^'^>%J'SM and left. The gag is , a grey fox in another.' He then 
this. The se lectmen in many a j called it a day. H e thinks he is 
town IS p a y m g $2.50 for each por- quite a trapper for a man 82 years 
cupme. H o w come? Well, the l a w , young. 
reads you must bring in the whole j Did y o u see the "Lilac L e t t e r " 
head of a porcupine. Every article isued by the N. H. Federat ion of • 
I have seen in several state p a - Garden Clubs? It's an interest ing' 
pers say nose. Well, you can make : bookle t , full of va luable informa- • 
M V E noses out of every porcupine. I tion. Get your copy from your club 
T h e s e men in the know, take the secretary. I 
e lbows and the knees and prick a \ Yes , there is to b e a conservation ' 
couple of holes for the nostrils c a m p . at Bear Brook ReservaUon, ' 
and there y o u have five noses from Spruce Pond Camp, J u n e 15 to 22 
o n e animal. Severa l years ago j Boys and girls 14-18 are 'admi t t ed 
that racket w a s played, w h e n t h e ' for the full week . This camp is run ' 
bounty w a s only 20c. Two young by 15 different organizations. Last 
fe l lows in my district c leaned up year's camp w a s a great success , 
several hundred dollars before the ' T h e r e wil l b e a F l o w e r S h o w at 
racket w a s broken up. Only last Manchester, N . H., May 9-14, s p o n -
fall I searched a car for a loaded sored by the Chamber of C o m -
gun and found 17 noses. Told the merce of that city. 

Ladies Aid Speaker 
Tells of European Trip 

T h e Ladies A i d of t h e L o w e r 
Vi l l age m e t w i t h Mrs. Geraldine 
M u r p h y on S t Patrick's .Day, 
M a r c h l 7 t h in the a f t emoon . After 
the regular bus iness meet ing, l ed b y 
t h e act ing president, Mrs . Freda 
Seneca l , Miss Sara Kerr , State 
H o m e Demonstrat ion Director f rom 
t h e Univers i ty of N.H. a t Durham, 
s p o k e o n her trip to the C o n v e n -
t ioh of t h e Assoc iated Coimtry 
W o m e n of the World, a t A m s t e r 
dam, Hol land, last September . 

A l l m e m b e r s present felt v e r y 
fort imate to hear Miss K e r r as s h e 
n o t o n l y g a v e a v e r y w i t t y and e d 
ucat ional talk but s h e V a s able to 
.point out the various things in 
w h i c h all farm w o m e n ar e interes t 
ed. Mis s Kerr w e n t w i t h t h e r e g u -

' lar cont ingent from t h e U.S . s a i l 
ing onrthe S.S. Queen Mary to E n g 
land and r e t u m i n g o n t h e converted 
troop sh ip the Marine Tiger, t h e 
l e s s said about w h i c h t h e better. 

It w a s not only overcrowded but 
m g s t inadequate in accomodations, 
a l though after t h e rationed c o n 
di t ion of Europey the food s e e m e d 
a lmost wasteful i n . its variety and 
plent i fulness . S h e said as far as the 
sh ip w e n t that it g a v e h e r a v e r y 
good idea of the condit ions under 
w h i c h our boys travel led during the 
war, b u t this t ime no o n e had to 
th ink of submarines , or airplanes, 
or e v e n sunken mines . 

Miss Kerr s tayed in A m s t e r d a m 
at t h e h o m e of a D u t c h dentist and 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROI^LEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
A a d Otber Polpslar Mekee 

PiewMra ia Fraqnvney UedsIatieB 
aad Talavlsiea 

123 N . Maia Coaeord 
Opp. Bridge Telephoae 2 6 0 

h i s A m e r i c a n wife , fr iends of M r s . 
A.C-AJ»erk, and w,as t h u s a b l e to-
s e e a s ide of the D u t c h h o m e l i f e 
no t poss ible at a hotel . . 

T w o bright spots s h e m e n t i o n e d 
w e r e , first t h e farm from t h e m i d 
d l e w e s t w h o s e fe l low t o w n s m e n 
thought H e r Majesty Q u e e n W i l 
he lmina ought to s u p p l e m e n t h e r 
m e a g e r diet w i t h s o m e rea l A m e r 
ican h o n e y and g a v e t h e w o m a n a 
5 gal lon can w i t h instruct ions t o 
present it personally. T h e c a n was-
n o t on ly n e v e r out of s i gh t b u t i t 
w a s a constant c o m p a n i o n t h e 
w h o l e tr ip over. On arrival a t T h e 
H a g u e , w i thout say ing a n y t h i n g t o 
a n y o n e , - n o consuls, n o ambiassadors, 
and n o diplotnatic r e d - t a p e , t h e 
w o m a n marched hersel f u p t h e 
palace steps, honey in hand . It w a s 
unfortunate that H e r Majes ty w a s 
ill a t t h e t ime but h e r persona l 
secretary rece ived the gift with-
grateful thanks, and t h e w o m a n r e 
m a i n e d there answer ing q u e s t i o n s 
about t h e U n i t e d States ahd A m e r i 
can farm w o m e n for qui te ia w h i l e . 
S h e w a s t h e n taken in tl ie r o y a l 
automobi le for a s i g h t - s e e i n g trip-
about t h e city. 

T h e o ther unexpec ted incident-
w a s in London w h e n t h e g r o u p w a s 
shopping. O ne farm w o m a n f r o m 
S o . Carolina, w i t h her n a t i v e a c c e n t 
w a s ta lking to a salesgirl in a s h o p 
w h e n a lady standing n e a r b y c a m e 
to her a n d said, "You m u s t b e a 
c o u n t r y - w o m a n of mine ." S h e t u m 
ed out to b e Lady A s t o r a n d s h e 
took t h e Southerner to i ^ r h o m e 
for luncheon knd a f t e r w a r « a r r a n 
ged a tr ip a i o u n d L o n d o n in h e r 
private automobi le . 

Miss Kerr told of her tr ip to a n 
other sect ion of Holland, after t h e 
convent ion at Amsterdam, a n d t h e 
r e t u m to the U.S. via Brusse l s a n d 
Paris . ' 

It w a s a splendid m e e t i n g a n d t h e 
appropriately decorated c a k e s s e r v -

I e d so nice ly by the hostess daughter . 
Miss Li la Murphy, w a s a f ine e n d 
ing for a most p leasant a f t e m o o n . 

KENT'S In Concord 
/J^. 

O F F C E S U P P L I E S R A D I O R E P A I R S 

B r o w n & S a l f m a r . s h , I n c . J • F R E N C H ' S R A D I O S H O P 

Tow.s A.ND OKKtCK. SUI'HI.IFN 

O f f i c e M a c h i n e s O v e r h a u l e d 

P i c t u r e F r a m i n g 

61 No. Main St. Tel, 88 

m..m»*^»»»mm---m. . « | . | . f f f ,y, ,^, >>J.»j' 

Radio Repairs 

'Fays — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORn 

Men's Suits 
f o r 

Spring 
A l l W o o l W o r s t e d s , G a b a r 

d i n e s , S e r g e s , C o v e r t s , F l a n 

n e l s a n d T w e e d s 

SINGLE BREASTED 

DOUBLE BREASTED 

27.50 & 37.50 
S i z e s 35—50 

All Wool 

TOPCOATS 
27.50 

KENT'S CLOTHES 
138 N. MAIN ST "factory Store" CONCORD, N. H . 

ttttttae:JUmMm 
'^t*'la,Ji '^v'4 G •'• . 'i^J 1^ '^-''m 
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Bird aad-Rnheroid Producti 

ACME 
ROOFING COMPANY 

General GontnctCiCi 
(fidsbero, N . H . TeL 229 

PLASmC TiOLE AND 
ASPHALT TILB nXX>BXNG 

» ' • . » . 

F. H . A. Payment* Attanged 
Free Estimates 

M A S ( ^ A N D GENERAL 
CONTRACIiING 

Stephen Cii«9$e 
;-BKNNIXaTOV,-X... B . 

TeL Antrim 48-4 

wmaaiaamaammmttamrmimentieeaaemeeama 
DR. W . F. MANSFIBPD 

.Optometrist 
IN HnXSBOiRib FRIDAYS 

LMVf «ppoiatai*Bti.«t Itut 24 honn 
IB adraaea with MM. Mary Soucy, 
48 Haai^kat si, Td. 124. 

Wm,H,Marcli^d 
P L U M B m d & H E A T I N G 

PLUl^BING SUP?LIBS!.r 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HiUsboto, N . H . 
TeL 111—3 * 

E. a HVrOilNiDN 

B. II^URTZNER 
Watt^a^Jier S Jeweler 

Q^RK^v AT, HOMÊ  
TeLw 96 HUsiwro,' N. B . 

West Main Street 

HILLSBORQ D A I R Y 
HElteY a MARTIN 

RAW Aire PASTEOMZED 
MILK Am CREAM 

BoTT^ — CorrAcs CBEESS 

BUTLER. ST. HILLSBORO 
PB«IB K-4 

:THE GOLDEN R U U iS OUR MOHO 

WOODBilRy 
fUI^RAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our Mrvica extends to any New 

' England.State .. 
'W])ere quality'and co»t» maii'yoefoViW 

fipire 
Telephone Hllisbore 71 

Day or Night 

.'"El^j»j>A.e».,BoWh'....' . 

BILL'S T A X t SBRVEGE 
' Mdrfieret ead :W3^ 

jiasmeissen-
ANYTHiB: .—.. ANXWHIBRB 
Tte.. 216'. Huxmimoi N.-B. 

E.'C & W. L. HOi^k»IS. 
QpAHna STATB AHS 

• Won^BMon v. 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
,J^hone,„92^ Phone 2401 

Hillsboro Feed Compainy 
Hnxsabab — TEL. S2-4 

Bailey's Tensant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Peed. Poultry 
Feedi'Seed Grain, Field 

Seed,and. Elour ;; 

ConsiSer Hew Uses 
for Deenng Center 

DEERING, March 22—Wider use 
for the benefit of New Hampshire 
of the extensive facilities of the 
Deering Cominunity Center were 
explored in a meeting held here 
recently, attended by 14 univer
sity, state, re^onal and farm and 
religipus leaders. 

The Board of Home Missions 
of, the .'Conjsregational-Christian 
Church, owners of the property, 
have indicated a desire to use the 
p e r i ^ of time when the Center 
is not now occupied fdr the gen
eral benefit of the area in «vhich 
it is located. 

Scattered aiound the estate are 
23 cabins, all te-conditioned and 
electrically lighted. "All are named 

after famous religious and scien
tific leaders. 

Rev. Charles M Reidt told the 
group that D.-. Eleuior Campbell 
«t New York, • part time resident 
of Deering had purchasied the prop
erty in 1931. Dr. Campbell had 
felt ^<.e need in the area of such 
social services as are maJntaJTif^, 
in ^ e populated centers. During 
the 1930's, under her guidance, 
clinics, schools, confereo^es, were 
conducted here. In 1945 Dr. Camp? 
beU presentedst'^e property to the 
Board of Home Missions. A minis
ter's school in 1946 was the first 
use made by the Board, but 1947 
s a v ^ activity at the area from 
June 25 t h r o u ^ to- Labor Day. A 
school for sSmiaters east of the 
Mississippi, senior h i ^ groups of 
the XJonnecticut Conference, New 
Jersey and Massadiusetta' young 
people fill the summer seasons now 

planned. • :•'' -,'•*••• 
Own Lake Frontag* 

In another part of town the 
Center has about 100 acres of 
land with. 500 feet of shore front 
on Deering Lake. l U s paat year 
Dr. Campbell has given the Center 
her two farms. Valley View "Faxtaa 
in Deering and M t Crotched Farm 
in Francestown.' 

It is pointed out that a number 
of conferences, now being held at 
the University of New Hampdiire 
or unable to be scheduled there, 
could well usa^the. Catteiv-^outh 
institutes; leader training sdiools 
in forestry, youth work, etc.; 
health clinics; folk and square 
dance activities; home craft pro
grams; musical events and the. pos
sibility of N e w Hampshire family 
reunions. 

Uses particularly telating to the 
more immediate area are expected 
to be more evident when a purvey 

0f::4liirieWiFbrtM9i:IlBir4hmite(-
son becomes avBil^e. TUs ing' 
dudes. about. se9ta. or e i | ^ towne 
whidi roako-t^ "Ae meeting-point 
of three reglaos-DartaMu&-Lake 
Sunapee, Merrimadc Valley and 
Monadnock. Executive seoetarlee 
of tlie latter two partiditBted in 
the adeethig.. 

BUSTER DAVIS 

SiiiDSteiy Qo^iSy. W i M f w i f 
Ktf. 

Sonie words fool you: 
p;«a]lantiar*8aaik 

Namrk^N. J. 
?«:• 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office viaita a t 
71 Main Street HUlsboro. N. H. 

Plione 171 

FARMBRS FEED AND 
SUPPLY GO. 

PARK 8C POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 Hillsboro, N. H. 

O. L. HAZgBLTON 
B. S. SVETZttS, Prep. 

Dealer in 
GBAHITB AITD MABBLE 

MoNOMENTS AND MAXioats 
Corner Dm and Anbum Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Phon* SSO 

J O H N H . N B W M A N 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

X ŜAL SSTA'm 
Farm—THIlaga PMperty 

and Summer Homes 
Waslmigtoa, N . H . TeL 9-22 

ARCADE D U V A L 
has repaired shoes 19 Hil ls 

boro for 3 5 years. 

You can now leave shoes for 
repairing at Proctor's L'G. A., 
Store and we will return them 
as good as new.* 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to the Public 

• . ' ! . . . 

ixz ar.'.v •••,: 

..but BALLANTINE 
dwse^ meansi PUR 
You roll a court to keep it n e a t ; : . choose a 
roll when it's time to eat. Clearly, roll is one 
of those words with more than oi^e meaning. 
It can fool you. 

But not BaUantine! There's a word that 
never fooled anybody. Ballantine always 
means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR . . . the 
qualities sjrmbolized by Peter Ballantine's 
famous 3-ring trade mark. Look for the 3 
rings; call for Ballantine. ^ ATT? 

America's largest selling ALEI 

D U T T O N SALES CO. 

Auctioneers Since 1898 
CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON 

Auctioneer 

Peterborough. N. H. Tel. 6MM 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 
***0*****0******0*****0**0*{ 

Established 1895 
LEMAY BROS. , 

TKWVLEB8 aaA OPTOMETBISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
Jewelry IftMersizjj^n 

1217 Etn S t , M«a<JiMt«r/N. H. 

*t****'*************^***********i 

FLORALL\ FLOWERS 
"AH Types of Floral Designs" 

CUT Foogrpa — Poma PLAMTS 
Wcddiag Bonraets Ftmeral Des^pu 

Flower Novdties Diih Cardons 

"Flowers Tdegraphed ABywhere?" 

29 HANOVEB STBEXT, MAirciiisni 

REOOBOS — SBEET MUSIC — BAMS 
iMsnuioMTs — PxAxqa 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
I«t4 Kai StTMt — MMrte fr 
f t Maia StTMt — Vatlbm 

PotryUiiae in Matie 

Trade With Confidence at 

CHASE'S 
New Hampshire's Largest 

Fumiture Store 

BOST SINOX MSS 

•******0*****0***t 

Cobban 
WaUpaper 8C Paint Store 

fA Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALIPAPKR , 

PAINTERS' SUPPUES 

MANCHESTER, N. R 

^ ^ 

NEW 7948 

VAlUt 

*******************************0i, 

M. A. N O U R Y 
Fittitaiaa 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

BALLMAKK 

824 ELM Smaet — 

**********************«********.. 

Wifh all these Famous 

PHllCO Features 
ir Full 7.7 cubic feel capacity. 

it Giant freezer lacker—holds a larger 
quantity ef frozen foods at zero-
zone temperature*. 

it Separate shelf fer Ice trays. 

it Deep crisper dto^tfpr keeps vege-
table* and fruit* Crisp and fresh. 

it Vefletable bin fer haitdy dry sterage. 

"k Easy-out iee t r a y s . . . n e mere 

injured fingersi 

:l^ Glass drain tray—catches water 
when defrosting. 

Philco Model " 7 8 0 " . . . the biggest 

refrigerator value on the market at 

this sensational l o w price. N o w , 

more capacity than ever before in 

the same fioor space. N e w exclusive 

Philco features for greater con

venience and better living! See it! 

$199.50 
^ . 0 0 Down f4 .00 A Wedc 

\,v^ ""»« 
ON CREDIT AT CASH PRICES-NO INTESEST CHARGES 

P\\\lCO 
VRtUtR 

11 S<XrfH MAIN ~ S T W i ^ CONOORD, N. R 
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CiNMimedl'Tona 
Salmon 

FREI(|iCir FRIED 
jtrocnoes 

Bedim iyz\b.av. 
Goi^L Fryers 
Ciiti^ F<Md 

((3edEi)M, ready to coofc) 

Com Ml cob 2 for 23c 

Fillee of Haddock 45c lb. 
43clb. 
43c lb. 

25c 

79clb. 
79c lb. 
69clb. 

Ftlfet of Cod' 
Fillet of Perdi 

Open Evetungs TUl 9 

Henniker 
Cocicapondcnt 

Mrs. Diamond- Matwell 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Spring and tbe Walking Lady 

These are probably the two main topics of conversation right 
now, and Saturday some clever person will win five dollars. But 
inan or woman, whether you ride br walk, when yo^ come to the 
Locker and select fresh frozen fruits, you'll be putting spring into 
the hearts of your family. No one can help thinking of flowers 
and sunshine when he has a bowl of ripe berries or luscious 
peaches before him, so take spring home today. 

Hillsiioro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 30 

Homemade Breed.— Cakaa.— Crewn Puffs — Pies — Cup Calces — Cookies — 
Fruit Bar*. Ordcn ttkea for Bittfaday, Wedding and Annivetyvy Cskc*. TeL 267 

ALL COOKING DONE BY GAS ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Broadbent 
'and son of Waterbury, Conn., spent 
'die wedcend at '&e Hart summer 
home on the Bradford road, v 

Mrs. Will Beane has retumed 
home after spending several weeks 
in Hudson with Mr. and Mrs. Natt 
Manning. 

Mrs. 'VbrgH Sanders reports that 
a total ol $17475 was received for 
tibe sale of tuberculosis seals in the 
drive last Christmas. This is an in
crease over the previous year when 
$157.30 was received. 

Mrs. Melvin Hathaway was in 
Boston one day last week to attend 
Ithe flower show. 
. Roger St Lawrence broke his 
wrist when he w ^ chopping ice at 

The 

Hood^ Iee Cream 
HOUBSi ^ 

Sundays: Ifl A. M.—10 P.M. 
Weekdays: 9 A. M.—10 P. M. 

CAPITOL CAFE 
MAURICEi"Midge" SULLIVAN 

Proprietor 

Friday Night 
STEAMED CLAMS 

the dam at West HenniJter. ThebhiT 
sel slipped/ and ;hif his wrist to 
break i t 

Miss Salley Hazen was surprised 
with a supper party in observance 
of her isth biithday .on "Hiiirsday. 
Guests were "Beverly McGJregor, 
Anne Davison, Anne Comire, Dor
othy Ryan and Janice MaxwdL A 
trip tp the movies was enjoyed after 
supper. 

Albert Jones is employed in 
Chase's Market 

Deputy Willis Munsey visited 
W/̂ oming Grange in South Weare 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
to give the spring instruction. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Munsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Champagne,' 
Mrs. R. N. Farley and Mrs. S. C. 
Bennett 

Deputy Rita Morse of Sunapee 
visited Bear Hill Juvenile grflftge 
for spring instruction at their meet
ing on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gerbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Yeaton, Jr., of 
Hillsboro visited Mr. and Mis. Albert 
Champagne on a recent Simday. 

Deputy and Mrs.- Willis Munsey, 
Mr. and.Mrs. Albert Champagne 
and Mrs. R, N. .Parley were in 
Godien recently when Deputy Mun
sey gave the spring instruction at 
Simapee Mt grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall of Brad-
fbrd were, recent visitors of Mra. 
Annie Davis. 

Mr. and Mii. Gordon Skinner of 
Hillsboro visited Mr. and Mra. A. 

.Gi-Dayreejenfly;. • ' . ' ; 
Ife.' and-Ste.'Joseph W. Cox at

tended the Irish Harp Duo concert 
at the Currier Gallery of Art in 
Manchester recently, 

March 16 we had a short driving 
rain accompanied with faint thund
er, bufSunday aftemooh. it thund
ered several times, with sharp light
ning. Our garden is practioally all 
bare and we found the rhubarb was' 
peaking through so our hopes are 
high once again.̂  

The monthly meeting of the-W. 
C. T, U. were resumed last week 
when the first meeting since Dec
ember was held at the home of Mra, 
Otto Schacht The topic "^briety 
as a Safeguard" was in charge .of 
the hostess, Mrs. Harry Garland had 
the devotions. 

Mra. Ben '(Jlark is at Margaret 

2 S ^ W ' « ^ ^ W * ^ ? ^ scnporaxa meetmg, ouiy cauea ano 
« ^ r / i ± L f . ^ ' ^ , L i . r ^ ! ° - ft^. representing all. l>arts of 'the 

tKTJ^RS TO THE 
,- EDITOR 

ANTRIM SCHOOL^ 
Mr, Editor; 

With all its advantages, Antrim 
could still be made a better place, 
to raise a family. All business and 
social interests would gain'thereby. 
Both the state and local boards 
have voiced the demand for a hew 
elementary schooL 

We are sorry tfaat anyone as in 
the Reporter last week, should 
hopefully suggest that by a legal 
quibble the more-tiuui two thitds 
majority .'vote'in f^Sr. of Uie riew 
scbool at a meetihg, duly called and 

Monadnock Luinber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Builders' Supplies — Builders' 
Hardware — DuPont Paiat* 

MiU Werk — lasulatioa 
PEPOT SQUASB 

Peterborougn — Phone 484 

PACKARD INC. 
2 8 Grove Street 

HARDWABE — CARMOTE PAINTS 
SpoxmrG GOODS 

HOUSE AND KncasN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

CAPITOL 
MATINEEi everyday except Tuetday 

Si Thunday 1:1S 
EVENING: Moaday tiiru Thutwlar 

6:30 & 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 
6:1S & 8:30 

SUNDAY: eontinuoua from 3 P.M, HILLSBORO 
FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

ANOTHER GRAND DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
PLUS SERIAL 

Chapt. 7 "G-MEN 
NEVER FORGEP' 

DMGEROIIS 
YEARS 

tt.tKtt nf-M ntmun WSBKTOIIS, I«. . 

WiUiam HALOP 
Ann TODD 

she was knocked down Tuesday ev
ening, Bjlarch 16 by a car reported 
to be driven by Norman Dehnis. It 
was said that Mrs, Clark was cross
ing the 'S<iuare .^en Mr, Dennis 
backed out from the IOOF blods and 
failed to see her. 

Lester Connor, master presided,at 
the last meetihg of Beai" B3I1 gtange. 
The charter was draped for Mis. 
Helen Brady, • 

The prograA prepared by Lect
urer, Mre. Arden Moody, consisted 
of readings by Mra. Bemard Young 
and Guy Jones; jokes by Howard 
Gammell; saxaphone solo by Ber
nard Young, and an essay "A Visit 
to the Sugar Camp" by Mre. Moody. 

Mre. iAngeliha Putt is visiting re
latives m New York State this week. 

Students of the Univereity of New 
Hampshire are at their homes for a 
week's vacation. 

Report cards were issued Friday 
aftemoon with a large number on 
the honor roll as foUows: Mary and 
Connie Beane, Lois Davis, Joan 
Schacht Pauline Aucoin, Shirley 
Mathews, Jean and Janet Holmes, 
SaUy Hazen, Marilyn DavUon, Alar-
ion Ryan, Marie Gardner, Ellen 
Doon, Frank Connor and Bruce 
Cames. 

Mr. and Mre. James A. Slater of 
LoweU, Mass., spent the weekend 
with their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mre. Amold Ryan. 
The weather cooperated with the 
calendar on Saturday, which ac
cording to the sun and the calendar 
was the firet day of spring, arriv
ing exactly at 11:57 when the sun 
was directly over the equator. It 
was a beautiful moming with the 
mercury rising to about 50. And 
shortly before noon, the ice in the 
nver went out between the stone 
bridge and the dam. Sometime dur
ing the moming we heard a blue
bird and on Sunday moming we 
saw some purple grackles and heard 
a robm. Early last Tuesday evening 

district, could be made void. Even 
if that should happen, the voice 
of the people and heed of 'child
hood still exists. To cast a shadow 
on the formative yeara and after 
life of 150 children who cannot 
help themselves deserves no foUow-

^ ise' WBdi' Have helped them
selves should consider that the tax 
burden spread over twenty yeare 
would not be heavy. 

For these and other reasons we 
would say more power to those who 
are trying to answer our need for 
better juvenile training. 

G. E. Hastings 

' CENTER SCHOOL 

Pussy wiUows have been brought 
to school and most of us have seen\ 
robins. Spring is beginning at last 
and we are planning a, hot dog 
roast for Thuraday noontime'. 
. Two part songs have been in
troduced in "our music lessons. We 
are working on a song entitled 
"Caraway and Cottage Cheese." 

.The pupils have coUected nearly 
thirty doUare for the Red Cross, 

.We have two sets of new books 
published by the Encyclopdia Brit-
tanica Press. One set is about ani
mal life and one is about children 
and occupations of various foreign 
countries. 

The Giants, captained by Red 
Baldwin, won the baseball spelling 
game this week. 

VARIBTY SHOW 

PRESENTED BY THB GRANGB 

Featuiing *The Woodins" 
at the 

Antrim Grange Hall 

March 26, S:O0 P. M. 
ADULTS .40 — CHILDRBN J» 

sented. to GaiL 
A soh was bbm to Mr. and Mrs. 

Rupert WisseU two weeks ago. 

mLLSBORO 

.The regular meeting of the Loyal 
Teniperance. ynio.n was held at ihe 
home of Barbara' Fowle March 47 
witl^ i^fteetifthildren present llxe 
meeting wiu» called "to'oc^ by pies, 
Virgiiiia Johnson., After the songs 
and prayer. Mrs., Verry gave a talk 
about special day^. in April sind 
what they should mean to each one. 
Tlier^' "were t^o new htemben. The4 
followmg pro-am utider the dĵ recar̂ ' 
:ti(»iY Ol .Barbara-; I'owle waS' gi^^: 
song by 6th. grade ^ls;'poeQL,by' 
Billy'IF^rrow; poeirit, Virginia Lj^e! 
and Barbara Fowle. Refreshnients 
were served by Mrs. .;Fo^e, fejur-
bara,„and Vir^nia Lane. ^. ' \^ ' 

The regular meeting offlie. W,:.C. 
T. U.- was held M»aj.,W"^«f *-th* 
home of Mra, Verry witli'Mn, ESgar 
assisting aa. hostess. After.Sie dev
otionals and regular business''the 
foUowing. was given: reading, 'EdiHh 
Phelps: piano solo, Cassie LeeJnim; f 
reading, Mfs. Harris, The next 
mee^g is to be? at Mra. Fhdips' 
home April 14, Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs.. Veny 
and Mra, Elgar. 

ANTRIM 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
A group of friends enjoyed a 

birthday party at the home of GaU 
Grs^ in celebration of her 12th 
birthday. Bowling and games were 
enjoyed, music and dancing, with 
several adults attending. Birthday 
cake and ice cream were served at 
a gaUy decorated table with favora 
for the guests, and gifts were pre-

m 

FRIDAY 8C SATURDAY 

SPECIALS AT 

'S 
"SUPER—MARkkr 

MILTONBAkED BEANS 
Pea or Kidney 29c tall csm 
FRIEND'S BROWN 
Bi^ IPccto 
MILTON 
Coilee l lb.jar58e 
LXBSrS EVAPORATED 
Mak ' 2 tall cans 29c 

W SPECIALS 
?-•• 

"Here's tho Pitch" 
By "Bump'^ Hadley'' 

\̂ BZ-WBZA Sportscaster an4 
Former Maior League Pitcher 

EASTER GRECTiNGS 
from 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eciles and Jeanne Eccles 

6 to 8 P. M, 

MARCH 28 

SUNDAY—MONDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 
HIGH TENSION ROMANCE! 1 ! 

ROBERT T A Y L O R 
JOTTER. ».«r MARSHALL 
HIGH waiii . 
^(BE'TWinBNT^ 

M-G-M 
tiifilief! 

UDKTl 

IN 

EASTIlR DINNER 
will be served from 

12 to 2 p. M. and 

SUNDAY - . . 
at the 

vallev Hotel Dininn Room, Hlllstx^ro, N. H. 
TELEPHONE HILLSBORO. 102 FOR RESERVATION-NOW 
TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND MEALS SERVED EVERYDAY 

7 to 9 A. M. 12 to 2 P, M. 6 to 8 P, M, 
Attention given to Special Luncheon aad Dinner Groups 

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
IT'S McNIFICENTi 16 SONGSI TECHNICOLOR! 

,~WJ\lit9£RBROS.HlT'yt.^color Ly TECHNICOLOR, 

i^YwiwmmRosE" 
mm\mm UNO a ClflMT.'* 

M ARIENE O W • MOKA WK • N M IWE. «BRC£ T03IAS • « W 0 £ Cm.n . BEN SlUt • MM HLl 

-̂"̂ ^ DAVID BUTLER -:=:.".=a::ŝ r=̂ ŝ=:-.-r«r,r:a 
STARTS APRIL 4 

%V .>» 

Announcing die Re-opening of 

The Waterlalls' 
^^^"^ '' 'ANTRll̂ r: N, H. 

THURSDAY, APRIL IST, 
SERVING STEAKS—CHOPS-SEAFOOD 

CHICKEN IN THE RUFF OUR SPECIALTY 

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. — 12 P. M. 

Every Saturday Night 
DEERING TOWN HALL 

WES HERRICK M his Orcheslfa 
PRIZES 

DANCING 8—12 
ADM: 65c Tax Inc. 

IT'S ALMOST TWO WEEKS 
now since the Brooklyn Dodgers 
traded Eddie Stanky to the Boston 
Braves for Ray 
Sanders, Car
ve 1 (Bama) 
Rowell a n d 
cash. But the 
thing that's 
still puzzling 
the fans is 
WHY ? Why 
did the Dodg
ers let Stanky 
go? For Ray 
Sanders? The HADLEY 
Bums already had a good first 
baseman in Jackie Robinson, and 
if they were serious about shift
ing Robinson to second base, they 
could have had Elbie Fletcher last 
winter, and Fletcher certainly is 
a better gamble than ^Sanders. 
For Bama Rowell? Well, Bama 
could be danrrcrous in Ebbetts' 
Field, particularly if he hit con
sistently to the Dodgers' tricky 
right field area, or ofT that pecul
iar right field fence. 

Except for his freshman 
year when he gave great 
promise, RoweU has never 
been any great ball of fire. 
He's not a brilliant fielder by 
any means. 
For cash? Well, 50 or 60 thou

sand dollars isn't to be sneezed 
at, of course, but the Dodgers 
were regorted to have had an 
excellent year at the gate in 1947, 
with a cut of the World Series 
dough thrown in. Rickey cer
tainly doesn't need the m-'ipy for 
emergency purposes. j 

Stanky did get a large 
boost in salary this year and 
Deacon Rickey was never any 
great hand for keeping ex
pensive ball players around. 
He prefers the lean and 
hungry placers to the ost.ib-
iishcd well-paid stars. 
Mister Rickey has an outstand

ing rcpuUition for being a great 
baseball trader. This is one time 
he'll havo to prove it.' He defi
nitely strengthened the Braves, 
and the Braves arc one of the two 
teams his Bums havo to Ix-a*- for 
the National I-p.ifcuo Hag. 

SWIFT, MORRELL, WILSON 
HAMS 

Whole or Shank HaH 
6Sc lb. 

Face End 53c lb. 
Shank End 43c lb. 
Centef Sfices 93c S>. 

. 

Daisy Hams 

Scotch Hams 
SUCED: 
Bacon &nds 

BACON 
Squares 

SMOKED 
Shoulders 

NATIVE 
Fowl 

LARGE NATIVE 
Fresh Eggs 

83c lb. 

83c lb. 

41c lb. 

39elb. 

5Sc lb. 

53c lb. 

63c doz. 

RCA-VICTOR 
RADIOLA 

Several ei the new models 
are in—tndtidmg a six tid>e 
Radiola at ^24.95—4 new 
RCA-Victor at ^39.95 and 
console modds tsp to ^199.50. 

CASH OR TERMS 
GOOD ALLOWANCE 

FOR USBD FURNITURB 

EATON 
FURNmjRE CO. 

Depot St. .— Phone 250 

Open Saturday Night 

JOIN THE 
BOOST HILLSBORO 

COMMITTEE 

Don't Throw 

It Away 
Wc have a market for all 

sorts of used fumiture taken 

in trade for fumiture at 

Eaton's. 

Phone 2 5 0 for an appraisaL 

FRBB DBLIVBRY WITHIN 

13 MILES OF HILLSBORO 

WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN 
OR CASH DISCOUNT 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. — Phone 250 

Open Saturday Night 

Peterborough 
Marble & Grjinitc Works 

^. BfUblUhM. IS4t 
CHARGES J. WAURTO. P,op. 

MONUMENTS Ajife MASKERS IN 
TiaANiTB ANP MARBLE 

x.r.... . S " « AND BRONZE 
: NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq. 
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